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Every Citizen Should Hear the Speeches at the Fair Grounds Monday in Order to Vote Intelligently This Fall
EDITION
CITY ALBUQUERQUE MORN UNG JOURNAL. EDITIONcm
Hail, Im t un'. r r HI lag
Ttinm --h i m m i u Albuquerque, New Mexico, Saturday, Septemhir 2.1 1916 n MihiIIi. Single I uplew, IV
H III. N". V
TREVINO DENIESTHE WEATHER ALLIES AGAINDESTROYED ?A BOMBSPLAN TO CLOSE
STORES MONDAY
i UK i W ill i: FORI CAW.
Duvtr, si-p- i N Mexi. .
Saturday ami Sunday parti) cloud
with showers northwest portion Sa
unlay.
VILLA VICTOR!SGORE DECIDED
THE PRESIDENT
WILL BE FIRM
WITH ENGLAND
ON U. S. RIGHTS
TBNISHEOIS AS'
A, in. in. u i ,.i.; dropped train Au
inn ea I aeroplane! ihi
Auslilaii Bduil. I) ..mm in I'd t twill V
The entire er w ..i tweNty-ntn- i n u
SUCCESSES; NEW
A. A, I0NI s HONOR! I)
;, PRESJDEN1 WILSON;
a, - aiaai
W.iKlilnmon. S. .l II mliiu A
.lone- - fur in. i lust assistant rotar)
ni i hi IntartaM has liaittiatad
v, ,,,,
in ni rtlvi .it i hi rtedhWCIotl ol Hie
Ml 11 '
'
Ill
, ,1, h.
Mi ill an Vnieii' .in , .immiKli'li. 'f
a hi, in In H nn ml" i
WAH N01 rnilifiA!
WHILE SPEAKERS
KM At. UI Mill R Rl PORT.
For twenty-fou- r bouts, i udlng t( i. ni. yesterday.
Maximum temperature, ti degree;
minimum, 41; range, li degrei ; a
at t'. p, m. Ti outhwert
wind; ar. AT BELL REPORT0EEENSI1IE
w ore n 1. i and Mill pin-om-
The udMtrpH) statement rend
plane fn the loulhern Al lath snnl
b IIP'SU .if bomb the Ii Mi1
SOUND KEYNOTES
state I '.i itore, Ye Auctlone simp.. ma: ine Four The HI nlllltm 'I
pilot KM l.i. hi. ii. mi ivi, arm ttlnl 'I"
Infoi nied
'
" r ,x,,v
'
' '"' v"" K;'"' Biitisl
when donation;! from eastern m.
i faclurrri t.. the fair are to be sot-- l
V lot of me! rnians lit une
me I ronl .mil
assadoi Page
fat Interfere
Movement bei miooi TBSiwuuy th iat of next wee
to Make Afternoon of First 2; IT a tornd lo Ia to HiDay of State Fair a Holiday ln "
.1. p.,i tun nl. in.; hi
Commandei o1 Qarriton at
Lhahua Brands Associit"
ed Pre is as "a Tissue of
ies and I alsehoods."
FUNSTON HAS FAITH
IN AMERICAN GENERAL
PMini, mm i
Gl'OWS: Shopmen tO AtteiKl, properli displayed, and kl the mm a, bwmmi caaam aai
I tall lml S. ll ' W HI enlleot
iii aa pfael lend In Ik '" lllitime (i
American Mails Must BeJvea n .. w
o. j drowning eondttloi i on reactOlOppeOi in.,, i, prlaonef i 'j ih naval
. . plant iueMlon
i.ieuienaiii Roujevri with Cud
SPEECH OUTLINED TO
DISCUSS BUSINESS
'lL.it. w hil H t It r-
" 1
....I la i.i.l ... lit. Mai
1 Ihi bourda .
HUM OF INDUSTRY AT THE
CONFLICTING REPORTS
COME FROM RUMANIAdual cxhiMtor!
- in New Hex- -FYPnQiTinw rnMTiN fs
QO. Iloal nl Hi" ni li.iii HO 111 C niiKinai
aork and hitvi htiftled
Hheewnod t "
n Admits Russian Gains f"
iiis opiiiinn
Be
- ni, ti, out ll,iii-'t'- ' ti u mini mi '
r:. Pn.mw r.cirio Rp, nn. I;,""r V11" f,u ,h,'.l',M,,'w '!il "Porch Camoamn " U Be rgiw- -
l Ihlal.
I'll jravi It M
. i . i oi '
l mvob-ii-
of III. ov
i Af 111. I
I ivc vuuiiiico ytwiuv viim locating u dccorlor, m;iiii; HiniM , I
.... A.,.-.- J Tliir ,.itn,i ii.iii v nun ams im i, i , patrrnaiIIS AlTfil liOOli VV 111 No .minn RrnnnH I nst Nlffht. etttng up
i onflicl
.in to What Really EHd
Happen When Bandit Chief
Raided Town Is Chief Fca-tur- ,e
ol Mexican News,
J V V . . .... He i ii law on the i awit s v " i " ' rr ' i i. ... ratecic Summil Is Can- -' nlAddress list, ii iii avglUBIi navaleraft aunu probabli
trine ioue;inii. i"'iii in
emmenta no permant
ii of advanced oll
I ; HI 1UII' I nwttv,
With Indications Brighter Baa at th
'hl" building, too, there U M ii
Than Those of iLast Year. ,, Kluk. ,,,,1, uw, hoBt-t-yoo- d-
neta liank. a branch ol tht State !fa- -
1
i innn ,.t' i ins Pit! rthirh will asli
iik. gna kh
feet beam with h v
knots above wati i n ndis, os, n'.i una ! BRAVERYTBREAWal-- 1 merged. ( aran riilpied Wlh. .1 in. Mnntnie frnt In ri ant i
..I ."..I
k. n he "t ii nslve and been i ard
a movement let on f".i featerday
afternoon to i lose stores, beidu, e(ty
offiOM and bualneat houses generally
inibaaaador torpedo luhea. Il
oinprti m.: (wci
rhecka for its cualoraera, roeet 4a
poaita, accept paper for collection,
couat BOtei and, according. i Jcrre
Haggard, wiiu is to be In charge ,
maybe even float a ten loam lo pro- -
h. re i"- - k1'1 '
ii w llaon 1Aimm.iN ni in m "... .m . , onlei will ' h miliinarlnithis yrar wa.1. 5 DISPLAYED BYnei lean
litt ..
II I tt si 1 1 s NtrTill H XI W MHi.l" -
Washington, u. Wlteth- -
,i i ram is .. 1. again has he- -
ta tOI in Hie military sit- -
uation oi aorthom Mexico, ro
imnn.,1 .i question of eonsl.iei
.
,ii I, ,o loiiiuhi ,i result of
the part, H am. In look in the
sttaek a lAturdg) on t'hihtm- -
the preaence at the fair grounaa ..i BrlHah Interferei
sneaker of national prominence lor vilif for the pnrchaa. ol the fin sio. k ,nd iu.lllr m
liemocrmtii and republican PrtiM j that will bi exhibited at the fair al ., . Vl(Ul ., x ,,i iJaia MWmJ mi, 1, nhiiinV. .... . . ..... ..... ""wil
h.icil for two Romi to have gunk .hi
v; J 1,;, 1( crUlaer Of the Nov. Il l Ij
i.il Ii i hi .Ian uirj 1
tin nraaldemt Naa ageno) . a aumt-o- f fl
law mn huh i --"
w
w titer it a exprcw win cuiirti ins t wreck
Hons thai 9upertntdnl A (if 1))t, progresatve n. w llextcu ltv- - j R00pSBf II THe' QUI CANADA.. r .1... .,,.. I.V sh.o. isliihllsh -
. nthet ettvri to ejocl the fJmrntana
i.
". i, ni "
...I ..
'
a u Ritj m
W iii ,. pgl ' men i official ih
Tfiej ati try lag a ni
the ItVeatOI I, ei l lolls I
meets the gpprovgi of
l.alla. of Hie slate
ihead of having stalls Soldiers
A T t ' no ta i a as ln Insll e the tc- -Dotot each ani-
i mis' wi . r "
aienl here, save his consent for a
shop employes excrpi thoae actttall
Hi edod tO curry on the aethiin- - of tk
shoiis to take the afternoon off an
hear the ptochel
Agreement to eii.se poured In i
the stiite fi it office from all tide tti
iiks being the most reluctant of an
, lass of bualneee houses to turn moi
day afternoon Into a hoWdaj Th
The proeldi oi planned io oomne iu
Ambaaaudor Page In detail the pool ti
f I he I 'lilted Slat. gOVt Illliu ill
,, .,, til r.,,-- , ' i""' tranamlttd .ittenlay uylo aepamte th. llrlandb i tloneral Hell agylttgi iioi on Biouay i wauj jvIttfu rim i - I j T L that Mlta led in.
a"u
'u ..us. i The Mi kk m m- -
. i s, minoiinicd i"ilav fclplof
nffii i ll .nil Ii . .1" l.H Ihg VUlg
. a as not in ihe ntta. king force.
int.. next lo na bj ,,,,,.,, ,,, uritiata uotlcj of Interfei
, and tli. ii to have, wMJ AmrHcaa i . ,i . and I.
'
'Ill'
"
xx '" N"' l"1'.
the ambaaaador lh m eeaalli in.,. i, im it Bra- -
"il'
I git, I im, l.i i man I nn -
ii
rai ks t.
da ngen
oank.rs tec, a. m b d
rloalna Haturduy, and the aiwaya 1"'1"' '"'vM.ooh.v Ihev Miaht
Ii. Krvlka ' W
attempted io rhc ,'iniMiss) s rvpori came ironi
mlormniL' In '.lltl-l- , Uevilll "I III il . FHIPIIt' . M n miiMii teaClSI ! '"Sl
.,,1 ' I'lllmli tiUattaf i .sm ' . Ufu nil Ti. in" oiHuiainl. i .ifInn ikeen their dOOfg open until the '1 .1 w ii , "" r" I"lie
. M inn no, i -
rtgbta of I be I'liitml Ht (.ronniUuaonl cloaini hour In prdar to actum , rtalrtth tiiialllle ol Hi Majw tne attachi u garissoo,
--
x,....i... isL 1n.. ui i in l .... n . it .. ' t'n vRl I'
.imi.-- etoodallowed Th l .Ml"modate the other bualnee peog
... mu hulmr nut it M dlalnfeetcdlie
h on
oi til taking two m. - oi Herman ,
i, in in a i in in iin ii fronl Ihi n
.,'w ' an mi i iin at line goi t u of
he IWu i ilb's. - I. on. i. .n ahw record h
t take Hi
lay a on Ihe part i
LINCOLN WOULD
terday, "Wf will cloae if the general fooaj under tin uireeiwn oi rnne- -
sentiment Is for dinging " And luat ,r Uitta. I In- .llemfeetanl l.avimc I '
night it certainty looked aa though dffeauod b the tan ki IUlaitt-CoO- i
ihe iitimeni waa overalieTmhli Vnf ,v opiicwa, of Chicago, Who alao
elgn ofin. in ,nif
of the 'mi. il Mal
e U se
donated it laat year. Tins diatniection . .1 inthe clositm
I,.. nrrlHl into ( Vert "nn of
I. no tin. i i. no o. mm' - - - p
,,, iln ,nes i. .i. setitiinvi si nss made I" s oui' illation of f
,...'., I... ejni"'' . miitn. (MiliigMUlillc l.. the de
, un, iw.i h'te... faetu li.aeetiuient ' aabt the am- -
ingat "f ihi pail pit'Ved bj no On baaaddaal
fht uffeltalvi of .. Mi i ie.lmi.1o s belief Is shar- -nlnlon's lump in
rin ssaertlon Is made . , by man? aimy offl.-er- . Aa
,. ii,, tlennan machine nine pusses without verification
, n,i ihained and of reports of villa- preaence at
. , , ,,,,,, Chrfcuahna OH; offntiil here are It
ii, moinlna at Bepteniliei 18 Inclined to baitfJm that the in- -
i,Hhi imi cleat ald ihi eidnni a'lll net figure maAaHrttf
,h, fronl ii.." " if in il.ltbeiiitiuns of the American- -
. . , (l ,,,,, ,,n Mobieniv ""' 1 MexWan ommissimi ' Hgp la'n- -
... mv, floii 1 mbiissi. ,lot i n ilomto w .,'
BE PROHIBITION
LEADER, IF ALIVE
I itir Progiranrw lta.iilli.
The fair iiseir is progrewalng swim
mingly. erythmg so far is as Hn
Kg the iirowilnal silken skein. Wit!
cxhlblta and exhibitors reaching thi
grounda almost nourty. Bo far flvi
count! exhibits beatdes (hat ol Hern
tiiiio ari on the ground. Thaj an
Valencia iir.mt, which has been her
every stall and pen, o Hint there win
an dJaaaae
.n Interesting feat u it of the live
!.. trl a half doaen or o rows, which
will be carried on throughout the
to iisi una with tin nmliaaaailoi
nagotiat i whh .i i ii Hrltaln i
reapondence with Becretar) Lamrtog
ni e coming to ti l a. Hu h TI"
.....I ii , , , i in Mil on o .' ii'"-.- ' '
,,i ,,ii, I'Hiiner
tlmlnlatrutlotiweek. This test will shoe, hi PtW-,,,- ., f th
m, sffletenev of each animal entered bt in ..,was said i" in easing as
Itri'oi - I oiil In i
ii
two
ICddy.
llki 'I
hlbita
aa a produce) of milk and hutti it
Mvtartori hales hi Promarct.
I, In si,ie ilepsi Hlieni t.hi on
business in conne.l (On with Ihe
ummHwriwW, Il MhtMfl I.ee.Mne
neceaajar) t" select a n. w mei- -
i in., plaee us lb, New London
io. 1. 'ti iin ... scions gee ha
ing IMM will , lose mroti foi the
sen aon v dw IBrgtg VM he Ml "
nounced next wee
ire preparlni t
and i'i iblp
I" .."
riattal mmmA
n,
The hv.slni k section Ihis yeai WI
Hardy, Who Will Speak In A-
lbuquerque Monday Evening,
Assails hesidenl Wnodiow
Wilson,
un. These wiread) to
Ivigorouaij as possible fm change In
thfl lllillsli tuvi lllltn "I k ptai tlce ..r
Interfering wrth Aaaoticuti cotnmerci
Ambagaadoi Page wai Invited b llw
preaideiil to remain h it oet night,
Yin I'm ".Mi nt's Hp, it'll.
tonight or tomorrow morning. Tneij-av- g throe to four time a mucn
outlook I'm countx exhibits, the fair stock entered Utia yoai a laat. praeti-offtela- ta
declare, now i fai better) call all or it blooded at iff, which n
thai of lasi year Hevera 1 coun- - j dtcate a hew and ven high record,
tics about whose attendance they jai iust year entHce ol fine stock
.,1 for exhibits tj , ...il l ant:
ll It IllUth, lair. .1 me' ' i.s IIIHhi 9W Lineand
...
.11.... L't... ..... 'I'll. I.. I. ill oil Of ... r 'Irepreeentnttveo, at whichII county ..IIS. .11' ' " " r "il"' ' inuic, it ,1, i ui i I illliu. .i. ' K i I'll ia nr i a ' Iminaii sl.i flfty-fO-
111,- niles of next yea I s coiiipi 11,1 itbe New Mexico COOg UOU .'"' j,,,,. isiik ss attuation, as nlat.,1 to
will i,e arranged ami measures will '"' ivbieb so mam have I wilted t()- ,,oM,.iev of ,. n.hmnul ration
diacuased for the bttfldlng of cour,ty Com'mlaalooer 11. P. Ervlea, arrived Tii )r,.Md,., H Ht,,.el., arlll mail.
year ago J i auk Hanij
hibiiion prenidentlaJ n n
...iii ;, i hrons of negro rn ma tlira i bul b Ian Hi
attack i" Volhynta and aouthi
handI'hi' adstrin lures oi. tiie i.u, s.o.o. .. - ijealcnlgj I" look and ine "" ' - ,ie openil.u- - ol he "poteh , mp.,.i:n ,.,;,,, , rmn imiHid n lie
....
'
.
" 'I"!., '
r o Ii. mI ..I n i h i "'"nei,! i riuai whs,' ii me ti mimo " Heyeral deotocratli louoeri an piarnCamp soul hard. The fair "f"" fV j i a branch of the land office and j llltlK ,,, .,,., ,,, Then aen Indi ,,
new ueing im' i ' whten puniisiun nn eoon i ... )H (p,.,.cl). in gi
ummission. Un nieiiio' is oi ...u. president will la buai With campaign
'fe. I that the' counties may with '"'",,,.,.,, a tin manufgeturl .bpibluiK..!
.11.1 ..ene,ni'lll u i.rl:. , olit ill llolil K it i .
111.,. noil hill I of till Iprleti be asken m ooiiu i""," where lileratur.ihe ground I'M Ihe displav UvfUhonii enpuve o, .v. ,.,.,,,,! u. ,bated and "Here w ,,,,...
' ",l,"r "u-r"u- before am
ipioltatlor
I ISltoIS
'sent them or th" o " " r .......... i i , ..o. si km i io " ' . l n ,. o,,. i n i in ;, n
la was maoe . .,
...i u.n .i ooo.l mi ii rt lowai
bi: land wi
i hi villlatai
i u. nwny with
iin t"'tonct'a
n:, BJ ol V hi'I'l
nr. i uis i I'Kir i i o of ioibi i.'oiiiii; poiiiu. ii leaner aim llMljt ,hp rouri bioiii
provide an Interesting record of "'"'i .. , . ti i,..l.i..r.. retting ll well Th, buttli f"i iouilust year and this fall it is 1'opt'd to
i om'i's. in ,i' .',,, mia
...
.ii, ....
,' .iiIM ... i..o. a. ,.ni, ooiiiii-i.- ions m1' i i.iii.i" wai fiiaabl io win..turn the plans into realities. ! attention given t" 'he -- 'a" fi"Man, llepresentaliies Here (j,,,1,. ,,,,, ,,M.(II, section! r"in t In point en liary.have since !e ii em 'il he
i
".in
HUGHES ALLIANCE llrlion IVon, IHbtCCS.
j ferred fm an hour wilh Assistant Set1' lemauclpHl
I ret it M of ' oiinn err e siiol del rat - j and whlli
j i(. cajtdidati im noieinot of .Mi' in moii naus
lions m llo middle wesl I 'I. ) ""
NDEO UPONDEP llI M.I IMI I ll I III III II lit
ur.tiM w mi iiuvi
FOR BOOST WORK
T. of laneoln county. Who
was here with thai counts I dlapla
last vear; J B Cecil and W F.
-
itrain, r.f Edtfy count) Charle
lo- - and L B. Tucker of Rooaevett
"Oiin'tv. anil M C Port' rfield. of
Orart county. Dr. Zieaa r has pe
i.il arload of exhibit stuff lut ai
rrVed late yeaterday for use- m aw
county's dtapiay. i.eside ouantn) r
matter shipnn nta Mr. Porterftcin
fttM mineral di-- -lhas u particularly
i.:v with him and exp. II to earn
niOSt Of tlie prizes off' r.-- tot n.
sr.i.s The BooaeveM eooatj men a
mined t equal! "on iiu- uruiin,! detei
i ord mad. last tear, when their
dts-pb-
was the talk "f Ik fa" " '
i. m rh.. tan consignment Ii
.1 "i
i riti. ises I'
i...
'
.....
."
not know,, but the tact th.,t th-- -. we ;
"ll the Wfg tO UlO .OU.Uer...r- -
fair beadkpiartira lasi nur' I to
f "l alloted to this eWtr mdu "
thei have a MMBtttj material
"
,,.
...
, be .",,,. tent nas -
I.RII IS N
.
rne in.--; illation ot em....- -
FI now. and work of pr. pa.ib
ul stands, etc f"t 1. ..i .
Veton
,, t'arratiaa bandita aie pursuing the
' i'.' ',. ',',','. "f 'band of VIIIIsIuh WlllClt ..Hacked t'lu- -
,
;. i.n 'i i". Haiuiitay souiliwuril,
utiuouiu eiuciit
.,. i. iv The VTIIHstaa are report-passi-
along the road lo Jiinlnc,
aiiwesi of fhiliuahua City, llanch- -
p. oinised by Villa when he eaplun d
Iteporis from the district through
,,b ..; fm - ""
f which the l,.nd Is iMSslng.lt was si-'-,
."
"i.s, i .i
with prestige 1i.vi.uh' of taiiure of the at- -, h th o.'si.t
tlo- .... ,1.1111 " I"" '" k .....frlsonels Ii 11 b u h navothe'll Is un Miithenti. fan that
returned " waa to m- -foundan machine gunuera were
.... ...
"'- iuepergeng
"'Jill' ( 'Hi ''
keen uoing forward for that '
of time The now are mo
kg in their stuff an.' se''.,i-Adian-
order from counties a,st
hsr have caused a l"t ' ck
n i ,iec..ratiie touaadatkaM to !"
aiilt. The iount tent was the h
pbs ,,n th.- ground yaaleetaa!
will continue to be tntil t'.e
Jan - Vlonday.
HaaaMaiggaaai H..H - rtare
If ti . ountj tent " ' '' sc. i.e
djc
'
- eel, II.,.'. ,tta Mt ' "lgh ,
dk-
- f spee.i Thu i.-- no.
II'wm Albuquerque Morning Journal, Saturday, September 23, 1916
that QeneraJ Dell'a information wtt
K.'iinnd fiimi reliable i.ersor.s who lino OLD CUSTOMS INSPEECHES WEAR A
6 - - - i!TODAY ONLY Jaffa Urocery Co.E WNEW GUISEBUT VOI
GOOD THINGS TO EATFEME PARADE
t
t
1
. . .
me to 1:1 Pago directly from Chi
IhuabM f'My M"1MHfftt'r after tin
j battle,.
I
"Ihiii'MI Hill's report ssas made ip
from interviews had by officii- - of tin
army uftelllgencs department with
persons who fwd from t'hihnuhun
City, and Mi not biwd oa bordw
i understand," Mid Qntnl
I'llll-tnl- l.
"Of course lli" nrniy hail no repre-- I
.lit. Him h in Chihuahua end L'OUtd
not Kit fn si hand details" .
There are now about 5,600 de facto
rin H n in 'lit troops in Chihuahua 'ity.
laeeordlaf lo Qenerel Pmhinc. A
I large percentage of these arc rein
foriiiueiiiB rosin. I mi from the south
he e the battle. Indicating that Trs
Irlno'a fori prior to the attack was
I comparatively art ata,
n.X
iT. BE PREPARED FOR FAIR WEEK
i your sheht i'What to I andBat"and mealthe worrygroeei iwithoutsupply offestivitiesHughes Reaches South BendAfter Strenuous Day, and
Can Scarcely Make Himself
Heard.
'Sparklers" to Take Place of
Torches; Vocal Noise Mak-
ers Are to Supplant Drum
Corps,
IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
Is Your Last Opportunity to Buy
HEATING STOVES
At Less Than Last Year's Prices
Our free offer of Pipe, Collar, Elbow,
C.hI Hod, Poker and Shovel for orders
this week expires tonight.
You all know how steel and iron have
advanced. Get your order in today and
we will deliver and set your stove up
later.
Whitney Hardware Co.
', Poll
Pucks
MOflNIN JOUIIIL i ' i in Willi
South Band, ad., Kept. 22. Charlea
veal, Mutton,
Bquaba,
sat Hcef, Huast
JOINT t mi mi i,
-- Mil, I Mil i l l 1' IIukIicm reached South la nd it the
Kansas fily Com -- fed Meats Hee
iimh. liens, Spring chickens, spring
Haked Ham Boiled Hani, Veal
Veal, Ftoaat torlt, Chip Boef. ,
t'ervelat Sa tisane, Salami SausaKe,
Will
lr cu
t .. ;
MVItH I I
IU.I
fag end of hl busiest das, almost
in ii ih hia voice. He sfu.nl II in twelve
tpeei boa along the wuy hh.i talked t
his audience here tonlnht al limes In
a hoarae whisper. Utterly wearied,
travi worn by the da's ex- -
M I PI IT
The Wii'idro'V Wilson Club's parade,
To be hei.i tVednt sdas night of fair
sseek. will ik a nrtodern laatlos of tin
pld-tln- ie flambeau procession. In-
stead of tercheg, tht marchers will
can "sparklers."
The Club has ordered ten ' loss of
them from a Chicago flrewbrkg ooro-- i
any. Kis e uross of American fiats
. have been ordered foi the Wil-
son nun.
A not in i feature of the
demon si. r.tt ion ssill he the "noisV '
MIIPMI VI ll (l It I 'HUMS (Mil iUO
III I I s l s i,l I i ill
a '.
mghc
??
1?I
tI
i
t
f??1
Cream
?hei se
heese, Brick Uheeae, umi
a full line of tinfoil heoi due today.
SPECIAL
act lone, tin nominee faced a large
audience here and made iiis chief
ipeech of the day.
During the day he took the i r
gram Into his Own hands and f ashion--
., ii anew, to mage H Include al
apeei h at every stopping place, .t
most of theaa place it had been ar-
ranged thai he would s.n onl) a tea
307 West CentralPhone 76 i;
New London Conn , Sept. L'2 The
Mi xn an American Joint ci.ininis-u.n- ,
trylnic In find an elft.tisc and mil-- I
I unlly Hiillsfactory dan for the main-
tenance of peace nn the border, ad-journed today until next areata The
r villa forcei at Chi- -
' huahui Pit) ssas again the baaia for
moHt of the ills, ussmn ai tin confer-no- e
today.
Tiio Mexican representatives listen
ad to the rapoei front General t i i at
HI Paao, forwarded lo the American
commbsrlonera, but from official
Houn cy in Mexico no newa of Villa's
at i li ii i was recett ad
The finan'iai entanglement wai
discussed. All Ihe Mexican tummis-Io- n
en lefl hare tonight, Alberto Pan)
and Lull Cabrera for New fork, and
Iriinclo Ponillas for Huston. I if. John
Ra Moti of do- American eommlsaten
also lefl, and Sei retory I.ane and
Judge Qray expeel to ho aboard the
.n iii Sylph in the mormns, foi a two
Chuck Roast, per pound
Flank Meat, ! lbs,
Corn lieef per II'
corps, t.iKiim me piace oi ine urum
eorpi This division Mill be made up
of Mrsl voters, armed ssith mega-
phones, Who ssill put the "rah-rah-rab- "
idea to work for a political pur-
pose The vocal noise-make- won't
11 He to 18c
nr assortment of gOOd thlnKs In the meat
assortment of Cooked Meats every
day of Fair Week.
Come in and see
line. , full
words, hut the big Crowd that unit-
ed him with chaen and applause iusl yell. Tin s will have enmp.nun
ROngS also if the national central enm-- j
mittee has any The ohlb has asked,
f.. ,1,..., (
, wis less miies. nsertenec mm umi
he talked. Ilia doctor sti.'id behind
him at almost every station, and ap-pli-
iliroat sprays freelj between
IT
T
iIT
1
X
i
i
tytIT
Ty
tt1
i
GROCERY DEPARTMENTAZTEC
Fuel Company
t
i. nun Mvmbrrs by Tonight.
fnl. i K B, S. lli rs, president of
the club, expects the mi mbofship
mark to move up to I.'hui hy lonlhl.
nil .
n l, i a
talks, but his voice bs frayed and
ragged long before is-- reached South
Bond. 'nice, al Mrs, Hughes, sugges-
tion, Charles W, rarnham, manager
of thi tour, tugfed at the nominee'
Mi
bta wax oaughi napping bj viiia. a
soldier ha an exi line for Kfttlnu
whipped, but in dan no ntcuaa for be-
ing caught off hta guard. The raauH
Is. he funis he m nut make Aran
iiainiH to 1tar hli reputation as a
oldlt i.
"Ag the raauli of further insestigu-tlo- n
my account of the Chihuahua
riiy battle, an communicated to rns
stipe rlore, bus haeo, In my belief, ab-
solute!) oonflrmed i stand by it and
have no dtatre to carry the mattrr
further
A.
10c
in,Mr
line Dill Pi. kies. .
inons, do.cn
combs Hones
His. Bond Bice
2 li is. good
fan Magnolii
PiUc canned
Kippered Hi
Bgg Noodles
nffi' None
Gallup Lump
Gallup Stove
Native Wood
finish
.Mackerel, per
Sftc and 25c
iritiK- p'r can
Jlic and li'ir
. Macaroni ami
ttc
Better Mah
TWITGHELL AND
i lolden.lust I celved new pad
coal to signal him lo stop, b
Hughi -- with an emphatic t;
signified that n Intended to
' hll address.
; I hrnns, to s-- aiididalc
y The nomlnoo'a prlYate ar
.1 all das lis local receptlOl
' mitt, es. They came b) I he h
rettl, II packajfes
& Sanborn's Teas ami
(itiaranteexl t
I haltM Mill l I III IIIMI
111 run r. s s
j The membership ssas not f. r from
I thai milestone last night, Colonol
j Sellers estimated at thai time thai
the roll contained aboul 100 ngmea--I
An exact count ssas Impossible be--
' a use' of the fgcl thai in had not ie- -
calved all a ppllcatlon cards.
The momborahip roll is expected to
I show a spurt of growth vVedneadal'
j nlghl just before the starting of the
parade. All democrats, whether or
nol thej are members of the organ -
iMtlon, are expeotad) to meet al the
rehdeavoue, North second street near
t he i t y hall. Those ss ho a re nol
I members ssin ne given the opportun-
ity of Joining hen.
Sawed & Split
Mill Kindling Plca-- ei i:i imi RENEHAN SPEAK idrt.dn
Ntw Vork, Sept 'i",- in o telegramPHONE 251 todaj lo Juan t. iiuins. Mexican eon
sal item ral m New York. ieneral Tre-- 1
sum, alter rajtergtlng but itatementaj
thai his fore , defeated lha Villa In-- 1
ST REPUBL BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Patu shells, Turnovers, Almond Horns, Cream
icha fakes, Devil Food, Angel Food, Puffer Cakei
kes of all Kinds, French Pastr)', Butter Cream
oshlnc Cakes, Peach Squares,
Pull's
Uayer
fake.-- ,
off, and. of course, to meet nr.
HughM.
In his sped h hare Mi Hugh en
Urn Adamson lass, the Mexican
.situation, the prOtOOtU'l tariff policy.
prepared ness, Americanism, protec-
tion of American rights, and extrrtva-gano- e
al admlnlatrntlon methoda,
"Tiie sixty-four- th congreaa," he
said "already hus appropriated
afil 1(4.484, The sixty-thir- d congress,
day iclchralion, kill (Jen. Jacinto
Trcvtno at rhllnmhua ens and hln
staff and dlsorganlxe the garrlcon
Villa was last reported in the SI- -
adi i s at ftihuattua Cltj at s
'This foolish ahaddlng i blood ss
I with the i n i en tion ot creating iif ficui- -
i ra tie la Sill.i do uicl n. ar Santa lo the i onferei nf the commls-- '
mil nol wit Blil l I KltlVsahel I HI II I Ill K
COLORADO MINERS
TO MEET U. Il. M. ON
THE GRIDIRON HERE
Hughes-Fairban- ks Club Not to
Meet Next Week on Account
of Faii; Party's Nominees
Coming.
Bread, Rolls, Coffee Caki
slou at New London at the machina-
tions nf American ami .Mexican polit-
ical Interests Tin y thorn selves are
nusv satisfied thai tiny hase failed."
and in facl all Bakery Qooda
s can he made.
t
t
ft
t
t
ii
as viond aWhich '..as del rail. in
all Itaj
branches, st propriated 1?, 231. 935,150.1
Tins was during the fir:' hull of the rnadmiiiistn.il. in.
Soma of t Ins moiics-- Mr. Hughes ' "
..I.I ii.i i.een wuKieil In users andl"c"00'
if NiHMsi i: 1 minus KKIORT
III III II IN t CI II M l
i "ni s eralty
given dai
Of Mines' ihfootliall si.Prom the aildi. s- - nf fid Ft, E is to hek..k.a. Iin. ns "risers lllal The Kami(Vashlngton, Sept
Baker let it be known
- Secretary Tw itehell delivered last nlghl al tin-
In. lay that the I rebuhlloan rails Ii could lie seen thai
played in Albuquer-a-n
Invasion of new
dorado Miners. Tin
JAFFA'S f
Phones 31 ami 32. 219-22- 1 West Central X
x
quo, This ssill be
territory (or the C
.,
'. v. ,'
. -
-
-
had little water" to recommend them
to commerce.
The nominee remained at South
Hend user night.
data Ml for the game, announced yea- -
s ar ih partmOBl vsas not
accept as accurate the i
la's raid on Chihuahua
disposed to I Mr, Twitchell the historian and Mi
iporl of Vii- -
.Twin in ii the politician could nol be
lis- but Sal - ; separated even for lainnaiun DUMOS- -
M Ml' Ml
Qonaral Travlaa'i round hi the
arm, received during the Villa riKiu of
Saturday has healed sufficient!) In
penult him to discard the sling vshn h
he has been weurlua since lie w
vouinhil
Oeiurai KunHton also explained an
announcement by 3. n Orambell,
aorraapondlng secretary at the Bap
tlsi Ueneial i'iiiim m,nn of '..,s al
Dallas, last niKht, quotlni ileneral
Kunston as ordering that Haitisi
I '" ' in ' mishi preach to the snl- -
dlg.rs, pros IdiiiK llte.s did ind (ell tin in
they were "loot."
general Futtstoa .hi ha bad no da
Sire to dlelate to mlnisteiM what (Ins
should pleach In army nu n, but he
ohjeited to revivals DOtaUJ held In the
camp and found partlCUlarl) i.l iinx
Igejaj any snppaattloH that army men
needed to he Special Objects fm is. higahxatloaw
"We have fine lot gf agag equal to
nny attdl of linn In the cnimlts. In
Said "I don't lielleve the) ShOUld he
eonsldeted .m la in,; 'lost.'
dkTdWdQ4k--tri- drW As- ai dkaa. akaV dtTtt dr daa di dah aisa eh shkdkT Tj nwmr "4l w T4)V "T 'dl ejp a d 4da ajrav d
tt t day. is toher I.
The Interstate contest is expected
in be a crowd jettcr in Albuquerque.
'I'his t.i in, ssill :is, hln on NOW
Mexico's strength relative to thai of
teams of '.dorado.
ch. Cotbnel Tss iti bell s preliminary
ramartta had to do ssiih the early hla-to- is
of ess Mexico, beginning with
IH PI II
ill III I. Ill ( II M S
arday, iransmttted by Brigadier Qan
ral Ball yesterdaj on the itrength of
laforraatton that bad reached hiui In
Bl Paao.
"We h is e nn mints 1 Information
as to renewed VllUata uctlvltlea," Mr.
HUNGARIAN LEADER
DEALS IN SARCASM
IllCd Her ( Itildrcn of obi-- .
"During the past winter i had oc-
casion to Blvo Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to my tss, children, sslm
ss'crc at the time suffering from e- -
SCREENS FOR WOMEN'S
WARD OF JAIL ADVISED
lha Bpanub rule, the Mexican domin-
ion, and final! the American 000 U- -
patlon i and the speakar emphaataed
the fact thai all of this histor wax
pari and parcel of Ih inheritance id
i he m i sent ittxana ot the state
Colonel TwttchcH'a principal attack
mi the administration was. directed to- -
Maker Said, Indicating thai it ssas lis-
sumeii thai Oouaral Hell's account j
was boned upon rumors unit roporta
i ii i n ut in border lowaa and nol facta
obtained through army channels in
-- .... i , vere colds, Ii prosed to he the veri
mtterdam, Sept. ii (via London, I medicine they needed." writes Mrs.
fount Michael ICarnlsi um"!! a. rich.'ini. menipnis, I- -4 ... p. Ill, I Obtainable es erywherg.Maxtca Ho declined to dlsvuai la ward the Mexican-potlc- j
any was what the effect the reappeiir- - j the f.n I that in dealing
e In rati il
tin sit
The woman's ward of the county
lall it Old Albuquerque Is to have an-
other Comfort 'Of home life if the
county commissioners aci upon the
grand lury's recommendation, a com-
mittee of the grand jury yesterday
recommended to the commissioners
that they screen the windows of the
WO man's ward. The jurors in- -'
spgeted the Jail yesterday.
Richmond, ind. Sept. M. vine
President Thomas R, Mai'shall, In an
address here tonight, Issue, a chal-
lenge to fiiaiies B. Hpfhaa, the re-
publican candidate for pn aWent, who
spoke In re last l. to sas what he
WOUld do under the same conditions
that confronted the democratic ad-
ministration. Ha also agsorted thai
Mr. Hughes' election would menu con-
trol of the govern man I b) what he
colled the "standpatters." He Mid:
The election of Mr. Hughes ssill
put the government under the control
ol Ihe 'Standpatters,' for the rule of
the seniority In the senate ssill confer
the Important chairmanship of the
senate committees upon such nun as
Boles Penrose, of Pennsylvania; Peed
moot, of Utah; Warren, of Wyoming,
and bddge, Of Massachusetts."
The s ice president denied thai
had injured th countrj In press- -
mice ni ma, n ii ss. re oonrirmeg,
might have on the movements of
American ii ip m in ,elro
So far as Is known the war depart
men) has made no attempt to learn
from Qoneral Ball the sources of hia
Information
presided of the Hungarian Independ-
ence parts, speaking in the Hungarian!
diet today formally asked the Hun-
garian premier whether Ihe king of
Hungary had abdicated his sovereign
riu'iit- - to the German emperor, accord
in' to a Budapest dispatch to the Tijd.
Premier Tlsxa, the dispatch adds.
replied that Count Karolyl had heen!
wrongly Informed, The kiiu; of Hun- -
.l N I H ih III II. I
TRKVIMU s hi n n
uation of ihe southern republic, the
president had declined lo take into
ids confidence men from the border
states who ware acquainted with the
temperament and the language of the
iti.ins nf Mexico, Colonel Twitchntl
referred lo the contempt With which
the country's foreign policy Ii said to
in. regarded abroad.
Make it today! You have
been promising yourself for
some time to look at the
Croncmeyer blankets you
want one for Mamie for
Christmas. (Jet it Thin!
and Gold.
It N s I i N II s tiNIIIH Nil
IN III I'lli; I III HI U MORRISON fully retained his sov-- !
hts.
gary, he
ereign ri
A B, Renehan of Santa 1
at and speaker Introduced
i.lIu - president. Uike his
r ssas tht
by Tom
pt "deces- -
llghtlngly
f.i Paso. Tex. Hi pt. - - i am eon
fident iiiat my Ihlafinatlon ragafdlni
ills'n attack on t'hlhiialiua t'lty Is
accurate, therefore, I do not see that
any further Investigation Ii nam tai
n my part.'' ssas iem ial Hell s
mi nt tonight, m being Informed thai
he had heen IgVttad hs liclicial Tr
vino lo send a spiilal a m m t'hi
hughua to ascertain the facta,
The truth is. cen, iai i: ii eon
tinned. "General Tievino Is up against
g fact that cannot he i (plained
sor. Mr ISenenaii pok
In HI
.
liu ss Ih l ((, i he passage nt lm eight-ho- ur bill 5
San Antonio, ToX,, Sept, S3, Gener-
al l' st, in today aald ha placed full
dance In i he report of Villa's at- -
tack nn Chihuahua ' its son) to Hu-
ssar department by Prig. Qan, fieon
Atoll. Jr., and kiscii mil lm publication
scsli iday.
He said thai he bad i.ecn informed
outrages n, said
Of ihe Wilson poll
j Mexico, lie nte
ommltted on ho
the failure u prol
and
hs i
JUDGE LAN D IS HAWKINS'in ihe border republicv. mbrrshlp Reaches M0ih.-- Indictment ssas nearl) as
is thai nt Colonel Twitchell, but
neither spoukct referred to Ness Mex
"Bverj iai of legislation passed uy
ans cotmress In response tO demands;
uf labor has been wholesorei audi
beneficial legislation,
"Bui the elght-hO- lass is not t lit--
vitui or paramount issue In tltla cam- - j
palgn, despite the efforts of Candl-- 1
di.lc HughM to make II appear s,, ;'
he said. "The real issue Is whether I
the president of the United States earn al
continue so to handle our foreign re- - j re
the candidates ofjico state Issues or
the two pnrtle
Hsisc muiihiL l.ir.,1 i,iib wml
liu, BeptT tt' .lames it Ward,
fui Ifidward W, .Morrison,
millionaire, ss hose Wealth san- -
CREAMED CHICKEN
A lit KitiBIns
ill the state sstlli any
flnlteness, Both made
in antam." tun did not
us to the palls pgt kei p ourt( eotintt's at i sh cil ins stei piusly, was released fromI custody on bond tonight, after Pcd- -
latlona
peace,
The del
di toast 6r in patty hca ml ulal s. I 'crhaps it ss as icioustall ng d tin i" serveper tin
fOI 111
Msto
net
Judge Landis had ordered Ward
three others arrested for alleged
try in connection with the case
lm Si. miners tesveler, and one- -.1 SALTED NUTS
chnoihns s ansssci In
n
d ot SOfi p. i us beat i
The menibershlu nf
a "rinding tuuii ssit
and Ins acta, ssithoul
In WOUld hove done
itdenl
ss hal Salted Alinunds, Pecan Innilkitlh!
lime Ullllh
on strange
world, ais.
liond n
eantiti
nice.
satutan
;i fewt InHi.
the
the Ti"
of the recluse millionaire
launtf Into the under-
secured his i. 'leas.- ..n
mi i t today Morrison, an- -
velattoiis of how he ssa- -
been fleeced, struck Soro- -
;inlglass flfcpht staiid always frt
with your next tjrder,
e en. UltlStuirces or ss h
If ele. ted
whole republican cam
spi ski
Huahi
mors
ORANGE MARMALADEmors
! Th
n
.'ne at i to on ettng bfi
and siis-fis- e nppilcationi
ad last mghl at th. repub-hiuarter-
IHS-11- 0 West liold
h.f. the meet int as held,
.heal ions pushed the roll he-n- n
mark
X.SALE iipineni
le. Ts.
g yrangc
and 35r
aw ni"! I
20cManOF ISLANDS IS
WORRYING DEN
Formal Opening
of the
Royal Drug Co. Inc.
"THE STORE BEAUTIFUL"
115 South Second Street
is announced for
Today, September 23rd
Everyone Invited
A handsome souvenir will be pre-
sented to each lady visitor
You Are Cordially Invited
, OPENING SPECIALS
her tssn prisoners, Kwarl
stenographer foi Ward, and
Urnsteln, a junk dealer, were
he counts jail Harris is
iy as a witness Rumsteln
sed Morrison of parentage of
and hc. Illimsteln, sstioni
adopted.
held much of Morrison's
through transfers which the
HAWKINS' MARKET
fall kinds, best corn-fe- d iBeef,i Pork,Choice cut
Mutton
Margaret
Mot risnii
Ward iriturs
anci
i nali
wiiflsmn umsl f.c.L Ltl1 SHSS1
I lc iihagcn, Sept. lyla Lmghm.
1:13 a m Thi landathtltg, ol upper
house of the Danish parliament, enii
finish on Mond.ic ihe rcadlnus on the
h 'iiic-ili- v ed liens amSun. las andriuld arrive her.
meet nexi Prlds
pi opet i s
Landisque 'tinned .liuli;.'
authorities t.
The . luh
i night, has-U- ,
a. I is ties
if tin state
SATURDAY VEGETABLESi,
f.
government's mil to sell the Punish coin t
West Indies to ihi rutted states. Thejcd c
h,n then win be Mimbittod to "" ' J
folkethlni nr lower house, and. if th.-- 11
iss,. ..us, v disagree, it is sdrtuAlt) 111 "
eert.un that a committee of rngmhera j "'
of both in. uses siii be appointed tojamou
lection, ureen I. una Beans, Catifornia
n Hubbard Squash, Celerj', extra fancy
x Beaiis, Sweet Corn, iLimr Plant. Par- -Vol., ItumllL I
discuss tiie measure
it expected thai Ihe queetlen
Whether eeneral election shall take
Kiillts l.s a ,iury Wyoming reoops Ho lo Border,Washington, Bept jj Two Wyo-- FRESH FRUIT
Xu-- eating and cooking Apples, black
1 1, i s..,. i..t ... , . , i . ,
nr. I.., ..i John tttomakl,
r, SSln. SS:.s shot andauk
toda) of
a private
killed in
eighteen
s, nli need
butt"1"! uatlonal guard infantry battat-- l
nM lions, Troop a of the Ksnsus cavalry! wl He
pgi , ss hi be settled nexi w'' k-
since the matte! of the sale imss
t irapc!
Plunii
.mi
es. innin cavalrji.e.n delayed two months W Ihe rips- - ami troop i. ol the w iscotilit Hs
.hi. I tun Worth ssas
i
.uci'uis, v.uiiritn,. leaeQuinces, Watennelons, etc.daa. In election mohalds ssill in.t he w ' i " "Hi'Ti u to tin .SI .Mean hoi'di l
held before November, today by the war d partment The
to are the PirstCommodore Know, commander of j yommg troops to BAKERY DEPARTMENT
.
uate battalions, at.the Punish ciuiset Valkyrien, now atnna Second s.tinper d'rt oft
Mir regimental organisations. treads and (. akes. The flavust. Thomas n w. i. will succeed Itached loHrlwla Larsen as rovernor of lha
Pull
ent
line
like
i aie s
'iiie-in;n- lf
MO.
inh.iol IVa.nm laid Ul Rest.
PI Pas... Tcv sept. ;:. Military
funeral services for Col John H.
la.,,, an sixth I nit.d Slates infantry.
ssin. .ii. d recently while conunaadlgg
lus regiment at Colonla Duklaa.Mag-lco- ,
ware bald hare today, The body
ssas ..nt to Weils vtlle, iihio. his for-
mer home, for l.utiul.
A $1.50 . hueope ft
totitfo .
Danish Weal in. in. on bolober t. end
win act temporarily la thai etractty
until th. question Of the sak of the
islands is settled, W. L HAWKINS
.n Hid or That Miserable Peeling,
There ,,ie f, ss diseases that make
one feel more miserable lhan a ills
d. i. d stomach Mis a. Wlagaie, dor-ha-
v
. writes l beajgn Bring
Chamberlain s Tablets about fise sears
ago. At thai time ssas having a
Steal deal of trouble with my stomach.
1 suffered greol distress due tu
and constipation. Nolhinji did
me much eood until I (tot s'haml.er-ain'- s
Tablets 'umaHIc esery- -
hei c.
J. H. O'RIELLY
President and Manager Ki'jht, ( aiitx K:rh ami S,
Waihorg ggasaesi to llawkeia,
fiiuinnatl. Bepi Z'l l'ollowms aa
addnsas t. Paul M. Wartwrg al the
federal icsersv board, the consitition
of the Aneerieaa institute ..f hanknia
elected officers her. todav Penser
wai selected s the next convention
The u..m.es Miaalonar) soctat)
of i in- Contra I as . pue M thodist
ehjurek wtl boM a special aseeting
ssilh Mrs Or, Wlun, in the OCX ulcti- - 44 524Phones
109-11- 1 North Second Street.i.ii i.iiiUiing. tins aftetrBooa .t J '"
AlmKHMrqut M Journal, Saturday, Septtmbtf 23t 1916
MERQ SPEAKS NT WIN 0STARS IN FILMDOM -:
FOR BURSUM s PEAK TO WOMrN :
PECOS COUNTRY tOF ALBUOUEROUF
( Jet I his ; $0
kind ol cigarette
enjo) incut:I
.- -
,t'561'T CIO An i iTif
n
"
I
20 for 10e
I
l!ill!!lllt'l
ll'IKilll
ia -Motes of In t ( res
From State Museum
I I V H l l II II Mil.,, For
His Roval
Tin American(,cntlc man
PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD
OPENS IN SANTA FE
I "1 Ml i
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VV. ,);' in
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later.
NEW YORK PREPARING
TO PREVENT VIOLENi
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. - - - !. Hk
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IH i . I i i i vi i XI Ml It I I
EGIANS TO I)MALOY'S
') CAMI'AH
1 99
FOR TODAY OH TON! I) PICS MUST
HA VI. ROOM Willi OA III
v Hor rtaiita doter-mii- K
dolK'tousness
Ol ST I IrlVOt'
V.ood. hops arc Aood
tir the norvos.VaO' Hops are conco-fi- (
(f h- - trie host hops,
onuirto imported
Satffer Hops arc used
&CQ 1 1 sh'ckj in making
.for distinctive dol- i-
and pure
demandnoi?5on
SPECIALS
01.00
(1.00
25
22k
73c
A. J. MALOY
kffcNH 172-17- 3
I Ins is : eppi isl m i
l.ilmn l rverv rlnM in
AllHiri nun In lo l UlP
II I Ik air i lino m.i nmi,
l 0)C--f i i..iil )(;.I3IM
jnlr, in! ( tndH One
almw nl 4 10 im
:ii I0;15 Beside tnfe t&
I li : I lull f I lf I ! 1
Ivvrlvc IfOUtlfl will
,r lit' l luU
it rii fi-- i i l:i 0 i S
Bottled at the Brswary
Anheuser-Busch- , St.Louis.
C. E. KIJNZ
Di.slributor AI.Bl ()l EBOt E, N. 'A.
lbuquerque Morning Journal, Saturday, September 23, 1916Four
BuSh Real star Diitos1.1H.ri fTOKSfl FORFEIT POSTED REPUBLICM-T- O Ih'flliT
II ilsi'ii Of Hwfflu
ffcreWi' i" the admiuUir,
of tlw ( i iinrnw v'" cstat
MLGlftNTS
SPEAKER ftBY LANHAM WITHPITCHING IEWINNING STREAK
iug it. too. See for yourself
at Third and GtUd.COMEr ELROYAL WROM INDIANS CITY WITHDRAWN1ST SPRINGOF L
i i
TightJ Contractor Asks City Clerk forIs11
r Shore and Bagby 1
Game, but Former Is Victor; Return of SI, 500 Check
ritrsrs Ti im Sftnators and! Which Accompanied His
To children You are
wanted at the B Theater
Man Who Will Sound Key- -. thi8 morning to gee
note of Campaign m New'a show geiectei special- -
ly for you. There will
be no charge it's free.
McGraw's Men 6o al Terrifi
Clip Aftei I1 Too ate t
Do Them Any Good;
narka Maintain Bad.
roposal.Browns Beat AthleticSi
-
h
rnro, tiw I eort' to th. - p,ease send a11 the chil- -
lit. trow (!. 1. 1. 1.' mi i .ltchfr .,,,,, ,.,, k ror 11.500, which speech, and n rotln ind-o- ti ' Jrpi
in,- shu. i hihI Hugby. , ,.,.,) in pdvlna proptw- - h Utltft the platform, are the .nu
,,,. , , ... ,, ,,, ,., ruiih in bid I feature of plana s.-- i on fool b) tit
in honoi of forme, CALL FOR BIDSMl inliam-- via the bid repuhllrana
... . t .
.11 Cl ' i ii'. f , i,,
i api "
straight wii " i(i ii equalled i'- -
,trek ..i M i defeaetni Chi
II ' ni.tnn m.,
.i nn
ti,T rteHMT rHmtharn wN' '
, mtton ic'i'iii. was i"1
Vorl Icar
flOrVMMI ' vv , , .
All It If
" ill
.nn.idered in the couneM Thoxaoa) toi Tneouora a, outwu,V I " ' .. . ... . ... Hi., II I".
im uvitli in.. .m mi jonn i w in'"-- '1.1. the State Tar. rem mission,
New Mexico, Meptemtiei16 1 Uughlin a. Th. .naaker la to ar- - Hanta Kh
i. .1 I
'
' ' Iewjdt1d thai Mayor rive--' on No ... 'XJu- - "da will be received by the 8ut5 terfeld acted within hi. rtgWa In vot- - will he mel bj tin i (.nmmjssj()n ,,. tl, prlntlng .,
sling when the r ictl tlei Ih. mo- - tee:n ehaleBMHt delivery ..f the !H7 tax rolls aa4
,, t0 BCcepi Mr. Laughlin-a-bi- ano Judge ' 1 ' ;
'
, y nk Uohedulea, until Ootoher 8, t9l
'I thai his rcquem ffli the return oi h la Alfred QraMftM,! A- - , ..,-..- ' Porma and gpeclfloatloBi for print--u. .Felhi
, i. nan baid thla opinion. Arkarman. idg are on file tor lnape9tlon al the
Mr jinhara a propoaal waa reje j , j. ' ' ' Thornaa I offloe 6f the state Ta x Commission in
.
,.. Tburnda) night by Mayor weater- - Haggara, , (..v 0(. gan(8 ,,w ,.Xj,.0
foui to Hughe", Dan i ...nu... m. i..rrlii'8 vote. The eounetl el I .,.,, S1.,. T.(X l.lllljssi(,n n.srl.VP(j
""
,h- - ",m ' ;:;!'!, t ':!:': I" ,.La!:l' 71 ..,,... , band and the right o reject any or all bids sub....Illat f ( a ;n. the hoimm .mill'iiii' ' " "" milted;;,.. deciding vole again the motion (all the republlcana who are within
.. .. .... 11.. lit II O IIP III Hi .WEIX EARXE
if
taBsE
aBaHaalaiaBaHaVMaw
!
v..
ii Thia not. a- - rote .on ronowmi marcmng . . , B,cretnry state Tax Commiaalon.
,l , ,i s ration to aecepl Mi irtkipate in the welcome, rna .,
IlKttfd fVl I' I,Hiightin' bid bj the vot .'i three . name committee will act ai too i vii to t i ssirv
,.
,H 0f u A N'TRl ' Laos to iuim ' in ami)
Hi i .mm. i Philadelphia
Innla Ba.nl ii Hi I K il- t- 1. four j eacort
in u
and will form tne ns s illlbert moved thai noon,
,heA llughlln' iiiMioisa, , Pted. ,b" ... let the speaker Know. ZTZU ZZl ....
..,!.,....,. I II... ..... i 1,1 I.ISI.I IS .1 VO Ml
."nftnr t he ma . il.'tt .M 1,1J This time i be council Mexlluiiun i i .1 hi in i, niI'll II. A HKI I'll, n h ii ' i TIJeraaCOR WALK -- Hi
almoal in a
Wood, Apply 41
KTite Keonomy,
either coal 01
st Fruit avenue.
i i t 8 tied and thi mayor announced that c, special requeal oi the repu nca
" Jl he .s, the deciding voti In favoi ofjajtute central committee, tne repuun
'
. ni the motion. Then the tiueatlon Waa inn speaker has been placed urai a
i .. ua i:,.n,.,i us to the i.uaim of the may-- j (he program-- .
i ijtr. i I The following committee ef loca
, j ,;,
"
The withdrawal of Mr. Uanham autoiata will furntah earn to take th
i u ii 4 al nrohahh means that Mr Uughlln gneakei and pan of hi eacort to tn
FOR RENT Two furnished hi
, rlc liht.
real.
keeping roon
n.arate porch.
FOIt sai.K Chlckerlng piano, good
v ill have on.lispnt.il possession of the ground ,. ,s new , ha ran In if taken a, on. e.
W.st Gen- - Alfi.il Cirnnsr. 1.1. Jesus Uoiureo. ... ' . .
If. fnlke Hart
..,:, p..... a. lii ' 1 '
n ball Off Im -
niid earned mn-- ''' I'etn W 4
.1 PliagftgSt " '
Ily Halls . . I'" ' ' ' "
n. an....,, I It"- - "
Huston. ep' 13 '"" i"""'1 "' '" '
"" " ' ' --
'
""' "I ..Can 0MP
wtth il'ioti. taking th. final gem
,.,. wi.r ... rtfl tor a
pnnrlv UpTOI ted - "i l
.'N .Tl ' ' 'AH II II 0 ' W " A
simllli H if'
itMfa Jh 14 1 Ma . (.fewfji H 4 ' Wilhnlt.rf
'lmf ll ''I " 0 K""v IV " " II-I'fiidil. ' ' 'rtrKfHti It I
Mi sTl.ll :l i I I V II " " '
h npf M I " ii
llyllll.l 11 Kin.ll a ,Krwtarl n I " nil' '
uavts M. H Otero, A, A. Sedlllo, i",,M" " '
.
MM
Kttti
K
t i' i"
leveland- - M, L St. i n. Felipe flurule, .ludK
Trinidad eompan and the California, cieorge It, Craig, J. R, Balaaar, J. M,
naked f.n their ebecks. but Sandoval, uouta lin i'i. j, m. iwie.i An
ttentlon ...... given ii"'ii pro- - Frank A. Hubhell.
Ither bj the council oi prop .lu.iu,- Craig is to introduce t
LEATHER AND FINDINGS
llarnisss, Mid. IPX, Heme tints, Hoof
I'aints, B(C,
THOS. F. KELEHER
PUONBdlO. iOS W. CENTRAIAlbu.itcriue
I
it 04s njerty owner Thuradaj n,lght, apeaker.
ri.ro"! oi.Mitlnn havlna heen raised as to.
,, the aultalillltj of concr
in .... tor Weal Ci ntral. The
DORRIS CASE WILL
n ,1 made . ,,
i'tai inniili s of .i c Kelly, owner of ii"'
Hloux rm. la., Tribune, as to the mer
GO TO JURY TODAY :
TESTIMONY FINISHED
I Hudson for Signsi hi. au Sieti rk :i.an. . s i.i i 'hit ago bun.
. .. ...... .m riiiem ii!" in'cn i;imi m wu w- imrh rtisn, mim n fi.iwH ii . ...
timinov ll.iritii.
kMt Mt- - ii..n ii
K Mm In.
in. 'tn,1t.".,'
tpnrlli I.
M n.taor. Mognoge .ooa,j wo- - K1,v telegraphed The:,,,, trial In the diatrlct conrl sin-i- ThJournal thai concrete ami the bml fueaday, ,n go to the im. toda.yv vi tnita wiui hit hardI, . ' I,,, a The pavement Bioua Cit had In reatdertCB j The taking of evidence was finished
localafahed ii'i'al'ln on the w'orld'ajdlau-tcta- , hate yaaterday afternoon, leaving :o
t- t- arguments .of ccmnael and thif, the!el i;,i ,. ,:.. n,,i ,p :
DEATHS AND FUNERALS
,.
.i,.,,,. ti,,. p. h . Judge h. i' i.HxiiMios is,.i.ii
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Pictun
Framttmornldg refused i" dli'ecl the Jury fliilailnliillla ) I ' ' rii' i I Maes. i. 'turn a verdlci In favor of the eiuan.ii.ii.tnhM. HMrf ti PhiindU- - l. I'll Ml' I' I " I' l.'SIIJ .11.1111. IH ai'".r.l IHII.rp l ,,ll 1 It.h hn tin mImhii for home run hwutm m tit meruftni
.Jtlif hijhMl1i'M MMHIoi bun A R men g- - yeim oM( miVy rtenvlna the inolioli made by COunBel Fourth st. ami Copper Ate,
.hiu won mom, I nwiiMi. wi ,. ,, yesterooj morning ai nis nparmien, "' ,,, t,Uy. The motion was raaoe
'the highlands He had hem her --h da ,,, ,,. ,.)1S,. 0f the plain- -..-n-
out-hntt- tin bom team nIHn'S
., t,IK maig.n. bid had foortaen men ,,in, .
I, II nil I.IIS.s Seoie. Ij u .l.i.
nrrtapt'it.Mi i, ,.
u i: ii a. mi. since September i'i having come ,,. .,, th,,,.,,,,, .ii h,s
THE WM. FARR COMPANYj S! In the hopi that the climate would im- - d.ctetoll ,., yeterftns mornlni
, m 'ni.'.- - ''. t "
Iprrwe. huftlth The body was tak- - Thomas M, horra, as ndmlnii
I I... .ii it i i ! ii n in Blaketnore a undertaking rooms. tor of the estate of hg aon, Owen,
MViin-h.i- i i 'Funeral arrangement will not be ( ... ,.n,..,i h iho Fttshlends fire
holeaale and Rotail Healers in '
I III s I) Ml sto i hem , is - .1 ton, t, no Is even; push spratiM into j.r.uipncii.
hen. i thin .hi, ill i Joints he w..i! . cries gahiO
" the ' the iilants 1 I :i
.a firdi -i i.a mi. i i, ii. ,i a - in
!made until relatives are heard from .. .., , ,,, i ii,. ku usage a Sici'iait
An aunt lives al (lallUP, N. M, ludttment agalnai the dt fm 50,- - P"r Cottle apd Hos the Ruling
.
'nan MaiKel I'rn.s Are raiu
Funeral ol llonico Kalgado, . ,
GRAND JURY MAKES t i TMD17D
STANDING OF THE CLUB!
TRAINING BOXERS
Nationalro InT.a
K .,n. p
SJifmn
II nil'.
W Wi.u '
.''!!',"ii,',','i ,7i',,,i'1h!m!m,I!;".m A PARTIAL REPORT: l,aillls olls olass MalM rtoof--
17 BILLS RETURNED 'V'nomrc 1I. C. LUMBER
., Z sMns Th, icrdu, aft-- 1 P.nMPANY
I0SS GLOVES FOR
i
l.l.cni ill. I ml ti m,,(i ,u. in i ..r. Fish- - Dionlclo Halna died Thursday night l.ernoon made a partini repoi -ir tti ii . . i,,s hnine, 1218 s, i Second 'hg over seventeen indictment to Dis-- f. . : . . ,1 ...... mm U n MnAAiuMIOUNDSTWENTY i v ,l Ufredo "e,
si. ,n,i handed ' D LJ K K CIT iindi its will ber I roll n Wnhltifflon
Detroit. "I"' Detroit brokeV Itc I'ndei she, iir Dick Uewls today. Twill ii i THVA ii ion v
.1 lull I fttgUf v 1 ........ i. I...... ... l.v.,.1 . 't'.t!. Cleaners-Hatte- rs,, aiiies will not be obtainable until t
under shei Iff has hem In jail Or U
In ne 4td
islnq streuk today, .lefeaiinn wasn- - " "
gton ti, ,s g lefthanded recruit t'Ht chapel pending the arrival oi
effeotlvt the son rrom RatonMolneaItchet fro waa
Kiilnsl the some loam until the e "
th Inning aftei whe n Detroit hit .
wtvage.
rowfo edltoi oi hevae,Im freely Threa triples and a homi
lor bond Th. grand Jur I expected -- 20 West t.olii
,i make it complete report today, i
'gat11 ! 1. cut f Will Appeal
in Ai tton al Armory Sunday
Afternoon; Kane h HiMsed' PI ansa sfnn! vnur rhtiler, nil in I lie "'I, ..Mini,.. menii,, were am. on: he s.'ifelies. noi.ii,.,. ,1.1m. ii - i t.onorriia'i nd OlHlrelieved m 1 10 ij?s.Pigli is no,, poisonous
and effective in i real- -
m s
.I. ri im9w B VW tRHINO l'.. . urcil IU IIIC U 1 lltalvi " liitf niiicosin-L-liarce-
,
Mill,
eame here six yeara ago from s. he- - . win not s.rtetnrr. Prevents coniagio,:.this morning to see , B5?ftf !W
i t.1 I 1 ,arcf' II, or a tiottles 12 7.a snow. I ne Kinupicture rne evans chemical co.. Cincinnati.'.
SULLIVAN STEALS HOME
IN TENTH INNING AND
ST. JOE BEATS OMAHA they like. 1 hey will needSCUM
'
Ml
:
I be MUgloon, Cazettr ..n. i u.inl . .
no money. It s a tree ,vrvwMllell. H PRoland ,. CATARRH
show but a good one. the
.In.i I...... v.i.1.
BLADDERi n,,,. ...Li',,,,,,
I tin per I. ii Will he h.' I.I a, Ik and alli, k 8 mda af Had unions Vttack.
.a lea s . I, im 'I I "My son, nineteen year of use, snf- -
f. re.i freouentlv from bilious atti
si J, ' '' "' '" '' ' ' u ' '"" I My husband brought home a bottle oi
" " Chamberlain' Tablet and began -- iv-
LOCAL AND PERSONAL. " them to him They helped him
Discharges in
24HOURS
wri ctfMM bn tin
$m m f (MIOY
court ft rfntl, V..yriB'.l
..,... lie ...a.. .11 ... ..II lie. II III)
:.nii Dlekeit un rlsht alonir." Write
BJJ ....Mrs. Thomas Campbell, Kirkvtlle, N
ill. "In I" i.l.naili. Springs. IS, Daughters ol the American llevolutlon y. Obtainable everyWhera.
ii i
2:06 PACE IS STOPPED One the emblem of eternal free
tlom from the tyrrany of despotism'Hi ist foi five month. The. willI.e. M
BY RAIN AT COLUMBUS
Mrs Renrj Westerfeld, Wife ..f
FIRST FOOTBALL. OF
SEASON TO BE PLAYED
TODAY IN THE EAST
M... .., esl.-- r. I.i et ,,, ne. I 'Plini .1.. .i.llu -
The other the emblem of eternal
freedom from the tvrrany of BI.OOI)
DISEASES, BOTH ARE AMERI-
CAN. Both tba ot.tcame of circum-atatti-
that forced an iaiue. Both
l.ave waxad strong and overcome de-
pression. One the depression of no- -
"e'- - izzT'm
..... etn i ; 8 thla atternoaaV program of the ilrand jcatur, u.enmpante.l hei she wil
U'.s 111 in'-- -, Lie Ill .llll.ll..r.,le li. the WI.'.-nn r . ,t
in MO....I mi. m ..... aaaa
Ne t..ii- S.p i Tit. mm',
..i will he played ollei
Stilll. III. .! I .,p. l.awallop
nig IK
jinonde and iv.i iiitIm eaeh ii,.ve two to the h L whHht-u- company store
hi .1- - thej ,ll be to I ester, I . ii.- spent tits .maratton
liticat and personal servitude. Tha ottier tbe depression
of BLOOD DISEASES. No wonder S S.S. ran aptly andiust.t.ahly be .ailed THE GREAT NATIONAL BLOOD
rURIHER. bold and used in every Stale in the Un'nn,
and in many foreifn countries, S.S.S. itt the rerognized
WORLD'S STANDARD BLOOD MEDICINE It has yearly
a. and continues to help, thousands of people suffer
ing from BLOOD diseases; RHEUMATISM, Blood Poi on
-- Scrofulous Affe, tions. Eciema. Catarrh, Malaria, and
very phase ol Sk.n Disease. Write for free ad....
Addreit me swifl SPECIFIC CO . 173 Snift Bldg
. ktlasla. 6a.
H. , gei the ladges ,'."k a hand and put Dl
M. Mahoti up i kind Auto Kombi
th CrlinwHI hWH atttaian; and , .
uiomi. pi.ns fg II". ip bin ,,,,,,,,,,
KtBte. .. i.'H.'.'in. on th' H 'Vei N
..im - -- i.e. lul. prueg at
.ni the mntheinH II I
The othei Ug teams of te aectiun, K iM p,,. ,,,, 1h, v, ,,, .
i
noil mi, I'lini.ieii. I,.'., selected tat. .,h, M , iiuagrecnieni v.
twtee for tl.e.i opening aktrmlahe jh( , .,...-n- ..
None of the gaoes slwuld ilevokt . -
a m f r i r a m Af;nlATlN.
,!.in,l named t'n l. mine that be must jaectton of the atate n,,i be hen ,.. .,t-- I
",v ' "' " J u x w,ti, judge Ormonde Auto Stoni-jten- d th fall
""
.. .libre hroki and dropped out ! the j A "get --together" meeting fo, An-- iiMMterivs aspai ih w a Uj.hr Uhi1 .,.,,,, ,,, ,,,. finish aRhjglo-Amerlcan- s, ..r.. live on the . nsi !
' ' Fred ftuaai II aodhtg m Judge (r-- snie ni thi I:... r)rund in liernaltlio
monde ., 2 S3 I liinht was .. ..mi, - pkinned f.., s.m.lai after- - I
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE , i im - the f,.- ,-
Uark was p.isse.l, V.. hot, lie lea, he.l loois. nn.ier the bta tree nppOHltl Mi. I
i I,.- - vi.s. i. - s..n ,'i ..ncis'.i. I. 'over and (truck fevtow, drlvet of K"red tlaalsont' house, hall n,ti .,,n... .,, j
i Ban Iran, in.'o i'ortlaad. i; Ituseell. With h, whip Th. fmnth .th. I'.arelna In.ili:. x armn trill t.e
. i, wa- - u..n L Joilue ...o...,.de. who I given. V, . ill .,,v,d.l
LUM CD Glass-Pai- nttrl Cement-Plaste- rlit) prartp e i" Ini B4
artiiii: ...rsiiN fleWa, what ,s Albuquerque Lumber CompanyMm.a ', .. . .... . , ,..in'..s 4iS MlltTII MUST ST HI IT
Albuquerque Morning Journal, Saturday, September 23, 1916 Five
- mmm mmmSLmm mmm - - - '" - m "
MANDAMUS CAS E SUCCESS ASSURED GIGANTIC STRIK E
AFFIRMED BY FOR HOSPITALITY CALLED AGAINST GREATER VALUES forTODAY
SUPREMECOURT BALL THIS YEAR NEW YORK CITY
S
AND ALL NEXT WEEK
QuitIBU
Inaugurated at Last Six Hundred I
State Fair to Be One of Laborers E
Most Enjoyable Features of Work; Shun
Next Week's 'Gaieties, fident.
qnimous Decision, With'
Opinion by Justice Harwa,
Is Rendered in Tax Sale'
Litigation From San Miguel,
Is Still Con- -
s,tc,t cotMNOtsr. 10 mo',,i MuMAtJ
Santa Sept. ts An opinion, hy
Justice i; n. Hanna, th
iher Judge concurring, waa handed
lown today by the state supreme
,,mi affirming th district court tor
Inn Minm-- I COutlty, in the asc of the
Kate es "'I ' H I'linnlnsham, el al
aimlnlatrators, ate., appellee, va Ku-,,,,-
Romero, treasurer, ate, uppel- -
A SPECIAL SAVING SALE EXTRAORLMNARY BARGAINS
IN LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
Munsing and Merode Underwear
HUNDREDS OF FINE UNDERWEAR GARMENTS ON SALE AT
NEARLY HALF - PRICE
......
rr-
-
.in in
500 Sample Outing Flannel Night Gowns
MADE RIGHT EXTRA WEIGHT AND ALL SIZES
GENUINE $1.25 VALUES FOR 85 CTS. REGULAR $1.00 VALUES FOR 65 CTS.
Tlieie isn't going to he an quctt0h
about the RoepltalUy hall being t ouc-ce- ss
tins year, for while it has been
put ahead to Monday, fortunately that
I in the very das to imid it this year,
There will he as many lac folk in
town thai das as there will be Thurs-
day, AlhwUet)ue day, and the day of
I the famous Montcsumc ball, For from
all over the state liter ate Coming the
bin gun of boil, partte who will he
here to hear the big noise when the
national campaign is opened III N'ew
Mexico for both the big panics, and
then too, it is mo! likely that the
"Annual Hospitality' will be attended
ihy both speaker nrho are eomm;; to
open the campaign.
1 h action was iio for mandamus
m tin- eounty irenaurof ol San
counts io ompel him to re-
ft certain cum of money tendered
claimed t relator to suffi- -id
MM hi tSUANAI M t - VIM
New vr, Spi li.- - -- Annoutwe-mem
that a sweeping sympathetic
strike involving 104,090 men an I j
women affiliated with trad nnlonaltt
iir, .New Voik and Westchester j
county, would begin on Wednegdaj
morning, was made by Hugh Ffayn
state organiser for ihe American I'eit- -
aratlon of Labor, al ihe close of a oon-- ;
ference of about sixty union loader
late today
Oiuaii'uc,! workers in viitutillv V- -
cry induttc) in flreater New fork
wcie called upon lat today to cease1
work at I o'clock u,ci Wednetda j
mornltrg in sympaths with striking
traction employe, Labor leader a
,, thai appfoalmately OOO.ooo men i
ami women are involved.
The call was embodied In resolu-
tions ndoptod at a conference of la-
bor lejiicrs represent In the federated
bodies in .ai the borough of the c lv.
as well g many national ami interna-
tional unions, Of the eighty unions in
the city represented, it was said si, me
already had voted In favor of a rtrtke
The call, it was said, would be Issued
not only to organised workers In New
York, but ,'iis., to thoge In tVeatehaa-te- r
county, in which the cities of Yon-rkef-
New I!,, . belle and .Mount Ver-
non are situated, and would eXtertd
I'nlikc last sear, many outside pco-ipl- e
are Coming earl) hi order to he
(on hand at in opening of the falf,
ami mun)' Of these have written for
ui'kets foi the Hoapltalltj ball, M
lbuauero.ua people have accepted the
init to redeem certain luii'ls irnm
ins nic previously made for delln- -
aunt taxes, and 10 issue I certificate
Dl redemption therefor. A demurrer
10 the petition for the writ WO inter-i)se- d
on the ground that the petition
it Id not state sufficient facts If ntl- -
luc cauaa of action In thai it showed
upon its face that proper ami lemil
tender was made to the respondent,
svhli ti demurrer wo overruled .and
declining to plead further.
m,- Outing50cAn extra si,-ui- i Wight tiown vatnc kMliea' faiaFkaawd Oowna, rttra siw gad woighl tiv- - beat mi... v.. cr offered m the peiii-- : each
uuiii- - plain white and ranej idrtpe Ontlng Flannel nibIh Qowrta,
bitii ami Inn neck, nentli irtmmedi la renta mui em-- janti
,xna m'Ic. i nualttt and nuide extin full: Hn tMi CI
gown to be bJMl; foi this spwUri sale sjja.w
Urlgtiton sleeping t.artmnts. made of t"-- i Omlntt I'lanuel With
cup and feet: vers defdrable i"t outdoor leaping J2 OOfor iih'ii and h'iiocii. em h
part of tinbu(toaplt Jits
week's festivities and this year there fanHgg plain while and fanc siiiN-
- Ontlng riannel M4I11
(.owns, in regular and ecttn -l- u-s. nuule mil ana of special ex-
tra w best qualitu outliiu flannel; u regular 1,1 '"' 7Sr
which Judf- -
A COMPLETE LINE OF CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' OUTING FLANNEL NIGHTwin
was issued irom
en! the appeal was pro
The syllabus of the
hapter T LfiWn Of 191
1,1 that: The owner
leruted,
court tayai
'., construed,
of property
GOWNS AT EXCEPIIOWALLY LUW iKlCta.
iWii. no trouble in teurlng the lead-
en in society to aecepl place on the
various committees, for all Alhuouer
jipie realise that much of the success
Of the fail will ilepcml upon this bait.
Rverybody worth while will lie there,
Und averybod) will sec to ll that every
visitor will be made to feel at (mine,
for tins primarily is the object of the
ball, and the set acquainted, feci it
hornet spirit will govern. The ball is
strictly an mun ess affair, and through
(hi bull the various committee are go- -
itnc to Prove to our visitors that Albu-
querque sine does have "llial neigh-
borly spirit " The visitor who at- -
' tends will have that home feeling ns
lone- as he remains in the iitv. This
BLANKETS AND COMFORTS
Extra Values at Special Prices
aid at such sale, with interest at the
it,. ,,f i per cent per month, togeth-- r
witlJ any laxes which may have
olid upon the property by the
wchascr of the tax certificate, with
itercst al the -- am" rate For the e
appeared Charles Spies and
lerbert w. Clark foi the appellant,
hallos VV, Q. Ward, '. A, Hunker,
'honins li. nib.-- on and Bdwin H.
'ark.
anil weight; llie lUil'.anlot) ikaiis new hhtnkct eini Sllf
ljyne's Sialenuiil.
Hugh I'r.ivne, New York stale or-
ganiser of the American Federation
of Labor, announced the determina-
tion to call the sympathetic walkout,
in the following statement:
It WIS decided b Ml amnions vote
of representatives .if eighty unions of
Greater New fork and vicinity, that
there shall be a general suspension
of all Work in all trades and indus-
tries in i Ireater New York, and v i, ani-
ls, the same 10 commence Wednesday,
September it, at I g, m."
New Ol I'min Plgtd IllauUcls. In bla, U and white. xix
and while, pink ami white and blue ami while; etteaffi, Qg
inn site and flue ail wool s M.-V- i ralue; on sale M
OUR BEST VALUE
M pails ,,l ,,'H ftnCMl While lllankels, silk IniuiiiI. nttTg
large si.- actual Mcigtn 0 n.. an escrlkini Wan- - OAR 95act, worth gg pun o n kpeclal for ihU sale
$2.95
effect, lull$3.95
brwnri eomc with Mwe and dnk hortleri a 04.00
value! on sjiu- - ai
Vow 1'iincv Ilaid niankets in Hnht bine and p4nl
f niiii sie and bngutlfnlls wovem one of our
vciv imsi viitiics hiu bargain at
i decided that the pi
! will be gentlemen, lames, 50
hi attend- -
See Our Extra Special Dress Goods and Silk Values
ihe carious eommnien m Officer of several International
Committees in Change. unions attended the conference, Vlr.
mis. Hoy Btrohte. chairman of i Frayne said. Among these was T
Joint committees, assisted by Mrs a. y. O'Connor of Buffalo, president ol
is McMillan, Mrs, ifre,i Orunsfeld, the international Longshoremen's
PREACHERS PROSPEROUS:
SOME EVEN OWN FORDS
liCIL CDRRItn.NDINCI IO MO"NiN JOUftN.l
Santa Ke, Sept. Quite notice-- 1
able is the fiurtibi r of automobiles
owned by Presbyterian ministers in
attendance at the I'resbytcrian synod,
which is holding Its twenty-eight- h an-ntt-
session ai the First Presbyterian
chttrh in Santa ! From all parts
i'itoi ganli
Best Silk Poplins
Extra Special
New Fall Goods at
75c Yard
ril'ti pieces line l li. (,.iol- -in frrM's, Kerges, PopUaa and Isaacs
Noveiiies. ,i ismiplete asaaiOmesit ol eol"
itrs isliie i pt.JMI led.s- 7c?f
.,i th( lot rard .
Black Taffeta Sill
200 yards SPECIAI Ol'M.ITV ;'.J im h
Black TaffCta, a 1.35 yard value. eii
sh ini ai. yard
95c
Forty pieces finest ilk Poplins, Mil.
Crepes and t'hlldtlu Bllk :tll to
Tear, Mis Ro) McDonald, Mrs nan- - general orffunlaei of the Anialgamaten
ltd afacpheraon, Mrs. U s. Peters, Mr, j Association of Street and Klectrlc Em-- j,
v. McMullen, Mrs. Oeorge Valltaat j pioyee, In charge of the Traction
and Mrs. c A V'anVleck, will hAveLtnim pspwaseitwl tne purfken at
of conference.
The following la.bes- have been would Boycott tar-- ,
asked h) the commtttea to act as hog. The call Is based upon the propdsl- -
t esses the night Of 'he ball: Hrs, thai union men "cadOOl maintain
i Southard, Mi.-- H. H Be'fts Mis. C their self-repe- if they rtdi upon
A Behmirlch', Mrs: P. k. B. Seller, earg operated m strikebreakers, ac-u- n
Laurence Lee. Mrs. ii. Coors, cofdina to a statement issued tonight
II liulie- - wide: all hi-- h ilas- - kimmI95call inlors: mines 10 IIlour choice, now
Mrs iloben luelz. Mrs. 1' H. 1 Niur.
Mrs. Charles tVhitfl Mrs John II
Mis. Prank Pooler, Mi- - Clark
The floor committee will bo made
up of the following llsl of gentlemen:
THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.
, iMl. proa, ner i.isi sunnuj J"
U5 mile and preached at three
churches In the White moun-
tains, iii parish include fourteen
meeting houses on the Rudloao, Bo
nito, Hohdo aim on both sides of the
Whin- :iml C pi tail 01 itains. Sev-
eral n'.ii n, u settlements In 1'ar.j
riisc aii are being served h hlm(
county. This minister. Rysv 1111, of
Hudloao, makes ins home In a tenl
which he canes with him and pltche
wherever night find him. H WM
on)) re. cntly ordained and is of the
Sturdy type thftt makes the Presbv- -
ttrian mfnlatr) famous in all ' limes
bv Ernest Bohm, spcrotarj of ii
iCentral Federation union in cast
whsra contracts exist, itnhm said, tl
employers iii be notified thai ii
iemployen have no means of Iranspo
jtation and it the employers oann
provide transportatlom tht worke
must remain at their homes
' l'tiion employee will not risk the
F. iiniioifi. Thomas rcgan, viiuiamE
McDonough, Hubert
Hass, rove r Devine,
Kermah BehweUer,
poid Meyer,
j. White, Jack
Crews. OordOr
Itaiph Ketehei
.loe Ooodell. L
t. itir
l o- - lugeaiIiciahi Increa Poatponed, New Mexican
--
2 Tariffs ,ro. Hugh Antlll, H
uui I wo and V V 'arson of
CHICHESTER S PILLSis June uii
AlhiKiuerque,
itngton
lncreai
nine
Was
posing
half to
Ask some f ilir (ttmfs
oim i the old timers iij;v
teen in buying CrOHfttwwr
green motormen and protected by
Mi. Bohm siiid. "Neither
can they ride on such cars and retain
their sell-respe- ct a- - union men
The general ile.up win come
employer of union labor will
.not provide their employ, s with
means of transportation to and from
v ni K to enable llu-i- to stay off the
I dangerous striking cars of Ihe sev-- :
i ial traction lines."
Theodore 1'. ShontS, ptesidenl ot
the Interborouah Bnnid Transit com- -
t m
MMI OS). tir liavisi irw Jlll rose H ' llaiimg,li-ah- l AI'll lot In RfJ Itort OVsaM V
Toifc na no Bhj rf jooir V
MrniflsL a - HI ,llYvYt KiuVn MRA Nil Pfl.lH. im mmblankets,
and you can't foala t I
hundred poundslare spending ihe week In Los Angeles
r forest product are registered at iiotei Clark,
riltori to Mlchl- - Mia i" Mildred Brown and Mrs, c
ended by the in , I' Trumbull, of Las Vegas, are
today inn delightful visit m Lou Ahgeies
entlhg investlgu-- 1 having taken apartments al Bote
Lankershim,
. tu ,f .fnV. a1.-- l!iil
on Htm bar am
from Pacific
Ran points wi r
terstate Coitim
until January
Hon.
thcn they know,
new ones. Third m F soin bv Numsn immi
Hynod llclegates rrlvlng.
Santa I'e. Sept. 22. Most of the
ministers arid delegates la the RreeMx
terlan synod the Bynpdlcal Wpm- -
en's Missionary soelet arrived Oil 'tie
noon nam. While the rest came in
automobiles during the afternoon and
op tin- evening trams. The three-da- y
session opc-na- lonlghl at the First
Prosbyterlan ehnrch, with Bee.
Th.mias a. Mitchell of Silver City, the
retiring moderator, delivering the '
nodical sermon, itev. HobSrt McLean,
D p., of i .os Angeles, represents the
la, me mission work, and Rev lames
II NtCOl Of Syria and James Patter-
son of Si. Lou la, the foreign work
sm;i.
..veninir after tb,- election of of
HISTORICAL. SKETCH
BY MINISTER FEATURES
PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD
'S.ICUL cotsroomc 18 oi" JOUSSW
Santa Fe, Sept 22.L'nu8ual Ond
most intercstniK was the hlstorlcul
sketch of presbytcrianism lo New
Mexico presented to the sv nod this
forenoon by Kev UlllSlOg BlOOm, pas-
tor of the church of Magdalena, In his
report fit' the stale of the barch. The
report Of Hev. Thomas A, Mitchell of
silver City, the retiring moderator,
who could not some to Santa Fs at
this time, was read The report on
temperance provoked son Iscusslon
as to the best method of the synod
making its Influence felt In th at- -
line statewide prohibition campaign.
pany and the .w York Railways I ,
company, reiterated his determination
mot to meet representative of the '
sti Iking carmen
if i di,i so, the loj ai men In the
inteiboroimh brotherhood Would have'
:f;oo, cause to strike," he said, "Be-- !
sfdes, there is no reason for gegotla- - '
lions. There is no strike. We are
carrying more people on the subway, '
ion the elevated, ami in the Stein waj I
tube than ever before. Yesterdav we
irried 2.207.2.",? passengers, or 3 S 7 - j
610 more than on the same day lasi
year. The servlci on surface earl
lines is TO. , per COAl normal.
ficers, the cantata "SHon" was ren-dere- d
In honor of Ihe visitors by the
choir ol the First Presbyterian conjug-
ation. The minister and delegate
arc guests at the homes of the mem-- j
bits and friends of the eongrbgatlon.
The report "as quite opllmistn in Its
tone and in report ins the progress
that tlii- einp ice cause has made
This afternoon 'he
mission was pre- -
in N-- w M'u
report on hon
sented
Itev. John S
recently of hi
Russell of Dawson and
was elected modern-l- .
at a session over Sleeve Valve Motor
Canada May Have Rtg Strike
Winnipeg, Man., Sept. It. The rep-
resentatives of tin- Brotherhood id
Hallway Trainmen who have been 0
Kotlatlns with the n road officials uf
tor last
Come to the Fair
Bring those f.u ft amine: to
where von find an'The Art ShP."
expert on economical framing. The
nam who give t1"' grandest results
ihe least expenditure. IM South
Fourth street.
which Rev HukIi A. Cooper of Albu-
querque presided He is Ihe retiring
stated clerk of the synod. i" his ad western '
refiolaiuf
mada. but who have be
agree with them mi
re returning to iin-i- r hon
cote then wilt b taken
an the advisability of
fart that fifteen languag
,, luw,ii l,ul that at th vnod today,
the orderOld I"one language, that of ftrti nd hli
brotherly iovc, would be current
Hmrh - MJtchemore was elected
The World's
Most Quiet Motl lpnr. i y clerk, nev. Charles I,.f It, .swell D1aclld i" ideh
strike The lu ,0 hei hmid repiesenl
iiv.s came all Ihe way from Montn
to V alli OUVel ll is said I ll. lt
manda wen- int nded to ' rmi. the
nadian road into line with the e.
illtions noa obtaining In tin- t'nit
States
lint
rsynodical sermon on in-- 1
ed
"The
of tinThe rend it ionLl fi
j n
pirn ual
antata,
I
.oil 'I
a diudI-- .
Mrs
Mrs. William Fautb and M- i-
McRride, proving to bo quite
.
,.. ,.nt Th'- SOlkftS' l l"vs
iipauth, Miss Jessie
Carrtll and M
1, w. Beckner, A. J Teare ami
TA'agnet
This evening Dr. Robert m- i
i , nt Los AmWles, addi the
Willvs-Knig- ht own-Sr- fj
are nil through ex-
perimenting -- they're
fixed and know it.
Settle your motor enr
problem for good -- today
i ! s Willys -- Knight
the world's most quiet
motor.
Otherwise it itonpe
your senses.
That quiet, smoot h
softness also means fcb
sence of wear it's su-
preme when new gti
lx?tler With age prac-
tically evet lasting.
I nTiml on "The Whole
It's easy io pick the
re.il thing in mOtCM mts.
Drive a Willys-- K nip, lit
and you'll know it
makes everythitv. el
siMMn like a makethifi
Willys-Knig- ht ovcv
isre eaknlin motiononiy.
ask t( 'b'
Roi Hush
The
World Wide,lld IheLot al Churches
Task
An Albuquerque mer-
chant is giving a free
picture show to the chil-
dren of this city and vi-
cinity this morning. Mr.
Barnett and Mr. Sher-
man hunted the country
ov r for these pictures.
in i, oir Dysentery,
'An old gentlemen of ibis lawn
ho we almost al the polnl of death
,ih 'hfonu- - dysentery some time ago
id mid given up nil hop., of reeoi
a Indie e, I to n v i 'ha tub. I In n
(h-ibi- i and fliaillioej Hem
one dos.. stopped ihe ilischargw,
a allef Inking a few mote doses In
a caOMIetely eared." writes J. I.
r Weal Mani lo -- I, I I'a llap v
,di i, tS Of r.aer's Stall. m i all lesllfl
Tell your mother
Resinol
will heal your skin
"If she will wash those sire, itchj
J i .v. rs twice a day with Res;:.. ap
L'-- : d hut water, and then pat a littlO
Mi rinol Ointment, 1 am sure the trouble
!w, disappear."Z SThat it fis i) advice. Patches. if eru-M(- 0k
' AV ,M anvthmg srioual tirn,
IkfaS ev cau.e s., mm h di' osnioft i
titttiMytrn develop into ccema, or other
i'thr'e aiinu-nt- . tliat it pays to use the
tirfi"! rreatmn t nght aav
Railroad Ian- - dividend.
,, jj .Colorado
direi tors today
M m ot i n.,i i mi in xr m ftlai sd a di- Idead offir-- t preferred tocl I ( ill KM W-lt- l iNK'fi Ml
)
ami Centralv x, sim.i
par cent on
,.t its Mirp
i i. dim.' Jhiv
I he Willys crland Company, Toledo, Ohio
"Mod. in U.S. A."
r Wis hi tie first dlabtOrsem
the ring preferred stock ta f
tober 1913. The dividend declared. but ltstatedtodav is for no
aaaumad thai If earning josouy u
',.,. will be roi-- .. i herel
Oiwmtnl tnd RmihoI Soi havt b.r"
, whah .m,!d puMibbr isiurt UW twOrSl
.'4 brail Jracr r'uiim 'i to "Dept. Rtiinol Bthunwc, Md. th,. .focK m .tu lo'inti '"
m mmmmmmmWuUammmm - . M M p iLCJsLU
ssglBBiBBBBBB
XIBuqiitrqiit Mornfnf Journal, Saturday, September 23, 1916MX
ntlva uh It In atHMNHl No IMWf of riMKS HWI ( HANGED
tin- eastern hemtaphere can ' i"1''
milled to effect fiKii lodgement '11
the archlm-laco- . 1 it n attempt lu
AN INDKPKSDENT NrMSI-APE-
Che llbuqucrquf
nDrning journal
11 sra mm- -
Who Heeks lor hpBVOfl alone to
hiB soul,
May keep Up- - path, hut will not
the goal;
While he who walks in love may
dor far.
Vet Hod will luiiif; him where
blessed air. Henry Van Dyl
do jimt such a thtni oocurrmd in lull,
in rpnp' t id it, the brooking oui r
tin. war was ii foiliinuto event for us.M ty tin e.
Fnllowlnc sip h action l.y I ftrtt-claa- m m m.: - -I0URNAL PUBLISHING CO. power, the whole strength of the
Monroe, do. trim- - would be challenged, i.vm IX K
1.1:1 v
Cease for a moment, little heart, frOHl
tire sent iusr lo us tin. nltfi iiiillvo of ft'il i ' ';: .'t ' 7.m
prmlu'ent
nulnfi UmitterNwi Bailor
city p4iior
Killt'--
MA'Tlf KHKON
MeCMialft
o. m i.i.is un
MORGAN
.. KOX
n
w
K
A
M
memory and mianiae;
How Mid your World has mown to he!
How lull of tears and crying!
nationalwar or bat king Mo a n ill out
pi BtnukHU
mm
.
.if ,c '!'. , 1 .i; m 't'.il
roNOItl vsmi n rvniini! i iviaHV
f
Those new "BranFoods "a new one is i
born every week a recog. !
nition of the need of food
laxatives instead of drug j
laxatives. The problem of !
presenting bran to the hu-ma- n
stomach in combina-tio- n
with a nutritious, easily
digested food was solved
twenty years ago by the in.
vent ion of Shredded Wheat
Biscuit, the food that supplies
all the body-buildin- g mater-
ial in the whole wheat grain
in a digestible form, com-
bined with bran which is
Nature's laxative. A bod-
ybuilding, strength-givin- g
food. Serve with milk or
cream or sliced peaches and
cream or other fruits. Made
hi Niagara Falls, N. Y.
Hirn gsrammalmtime
C. J AMHKMONi
RMMMMMatlM
I. i I II li Ml I I lOAH,
HI I'ark How, New lorS. Few Ani" 111:111
voter take tli'"
trouble to acquaint thmtpeelfea With
althar the history or the capabilities
of the man they voti-- for for eoBgl'Oag
OXUU W' mean for tin- lower house.
A general apathy low. ltd thl ciili'll- -
ii.iti- prajaaiii, ,,n MUtudt ,fpMll'
Eat. red aacond-elS- matter at PSI
pont"lfi' of Albuquerque N. M, titular Art
af CYinsr s of March 1, IBS.
tartar elrrulatlop, than any ntlier paper
In N'w M'0" Tha only pap.r In Haw
Matt lasuell every .! In ho r,
IJl.M. OF HUllftCMl' I'ttJN
There's nothing left you, drat', ul all..
and no way now but dying.
So near, .o f.'ii', those morning! shine,
when all the ipHttg was men-- J
ing
Your hooks beneath the Oriel spread,;
and solium o'er you leaning j
Before (hey brought their tinsel;
gauda, and took you for your
queening, .
They matched from out your chlldlah
hands your llmple country posies.
And gnye instead tha .at mined ponipi
iiinl loyally of roses
oh! cruel carmine barbed with thornsi
oh! vengeful Tudor roses!
1. 00k up! look up! There's sun andj
sky birds twittering and flying
Time for one little easeful pruyei
time to forget your algblgg;
Then for an instant hdM your breath
llloKicnl, hut explalniihleDully, by mtfrnt SI ny mull, on ninnm. 7t'
Ttrly. I" sdranaa I'M
NOTH'B TO HI'U'IUIIKRH
gubaerlbara to tha journal whn wrlttns
to have ttKlr paper ehmsgtO nrw
mam I" HN l '" the M nddrm
Tii- - Martini Journal hm . hlslier olrou-Ullu- n
rntlnif than In ni'Mirdtd to any oilier
Mgsr In Ni-a-r Nulfo." Tha American
fraSranaif Mrectory.
The itvt'i'.iKe i onurcHsiiutn In not nn
unporttbt ptnniMt, hei.iuHn kia
buatnCH I;: not tnportUlt, When it
In known thfll len than ninety man
fill nil of the important plaoaa of
mwi in ii"- houal and pfa umiiy -
art till k islation, thai Cow membem
die parrnlttad to do any Important
v.oik durlnj the flrnl tiin, and ih.it
naaj-t- y halt f the membara nevar en-
joy a Hi'eond term, it will he seen that
uinii' some mem ban me important)
the omit majority Of Ihrm mlRhl am
well ramaln at homm ami draw their
pay.
THE JOIMtNAL takem and prima tho instant we call Dying,
w. k. Renting St.OQ13 lbs. Beet Sugar
12 lbs. Cane SugarWOOL SCOURING MILL
GETS NEW CHARTER
A pixty hours and thirty minutes of
exclusive Associated Press Imssed
wire service each weak. No other
DSWIpoper published In Naw Mexico
takes mora than twenty-fou- r hours
of Associated Press service during
the week.
HATlmDAY. .bei'TEMHEh 2s. ih
lllle
lo Ut
...tfa
iii
.. iile
2eWe hear nothing of Cyclone
Dewl
cyclonlnp around In Texas thla year.
Red Wolf Coffoc
Bulk Koaatod OoffW, lb. lee
IPo can Coffee
iiiic Gunpowder Ten
Pancj lean Hams. h
I'lincy lean DnotMI. Ih
11 lbs. cdora (In Potatoes
awn cans Itonntoea
cans of soup
2 large can. Califontie Peachcm
'2 Lwge cmutrn California Plum
gtaaac Ileal Dried Beef
Pare i Vuii Jelly in gtaam
(SPECIAL COWBISPONOENCE TO MORN NO JOUNSAI '
Simla Fe. Sept. 22, The AlbuojUef
que Warehouse company and the,
oci Scouring Mill wore Incorporat
ed today by the same set of incpr
poratOfa and directors, and with the;
same statutory agent, W. K. KoRers,
with headquarterm at Albuquerque-- 1
Each is capitalized at :'.r.,0iio, divid-
ed into l!,r,nn shares. The IttCOrpO
I III I llOII Mill
, PLKA nn: URNRNg,
ThlM Ih u jraaW in whu li ilirty poli-Ur-
ihould h kept In thf ha' kKiound
Thin la a now Uinta, Much in tha
lafrttortat hltoiy of New Mexico WM
iiepiorahie, and. ai in all territorial
novel nun tii, unworthy wan were of
1,1c it deal of
Of the Unit
il were H"ine- -
JnsL lloW theie is
talk of the "labor vol
ed SlateH, as II gtl
a tors and directors are; .1. v Rayn- - Hie
ompeianOldR, who subscribes 124,1110 ill BBCn lre Isitthcorporation; E, L ttogerm and C. PA nrrnnlnjthint; lo he delheied m a body to Hun Ha lad
g!!
ten iii control.
Wo have our har.u trr as a itate 1 0r to that oandHdata for offic. (.h StarchIrgo 1 om nr
7 Itar- - l.cuox
iite Ruoacrimng eacn lis j eacn
p oration. The wool Rcourinf nfill
I take oyer the old plant at Albu- -
Soap Ho
ripie.
The American Trust and Bavlngi
company, of Albuquerque, today filed
With 'he state corporation commis
sion a tiiinne (it charter ill, leasing
its capital from $Rt),000 to lioo.oefl
Tho union labor gfa the country
eompoaei a comparatively email part
of It, and that vole Is hy no means
united in its political affiliation". The
American ftorfclngman i flrit of ail
an American citizen, gomd workinK-mc- n
vote Ilia lepuldii.in ItCkOt and
home vote the democratic ticket. Not
n few of than) yote the aoelalaft m ki t,
I,era umi I hey hfdlcvo liny see in the
coih itie commonwealth the policy
which evenlually will RlVO to lahor
What they help ve lo he its juid rO
tarda
There Is no union lahOT vote Hull
ami otpandlna its poweri so aa to in
clude ail branches of commercial
banking, mtvingm bank and trust
to Mtlld; out- raputatlon will in madi
hv ouraalvoa, WhUa cartaln latitude
I taken 111 all iluiint: political
ciiiiipalKrix, iheie 11 he no refill
lure 10 Miiin .iiii.ii ami pprnonal
ttvaa, it adfoftlaca ui in the wtom;
wa'.
Km eyfinipie, avldansa 'h not lack
Inu that (lovemnr Mi'lmiialil's ndiiiln-krtrntlo- n
m to ho nfijoctod lo unjus-UflaM- e
aaaault. The people of Ih
elate know thnt hi'i adiiilnldtatlon
him heeu honeHl, ami U efficient M a
hodiiie itftalaiura would parmH,
Thai teOVarttPf McDonald has Djade,
Nome mtntnkai doubtloai lie ronld
blmaatl a hMnrlaaJajn, M the man
10 pet feet an to he ImmUM from iiiIh-take-
him not yet heen horn In (lie
Jwlgc I'oihN k io 11. i'l Court.
Santa l'c, Bept -- -. A term of d- -
Ke.oral eniirt Is lo be held in Sunt a
s bar- - wiuic Laundry Soap He
ISo bottle Blueing pie
v received a large shipment of
Comforters ami Cotton rtlankets, soil
ol Cotton ami Wool Blankets, and all
Wiwd Blankets, it will pej ontoaM
our priii's.
We III lotting out some Mi es'
Siiimil Shoes, siao 2t4, :' and 3 at
Sl .'o. Tlic) arc WOttll more than
98.06, m-- some high grade Wont
en'- - ami Misses' Oxford. They wire
Si. ,'dl: you can buy now For 11.23, We
have a feu pair- - of I. ill- -' Oxford- - lit
ani .
Men's Qood Quality Shoes. $2 in IMI
Hoys' (.0,1,1 Qualltj sliocs
IMS 10 s:,.:.'i
Hen's Hats 11.00 to SM
Hoys' Hal- - 200 to IMS
Men', ol suits, ...110 and 111
Hoys' school Suits 11.85 10 lilt
Vol H IKH.l All 111 S MORE VI
DOLDE'S
810-81- 8 Smith Second Street
Phone am
AT.r, rsnoniB rKi,rvtricn
MAIL OKDERS SHIPrEO
PROMPTLY.
beginning October 10, with Federal
Judge John ('. Pollock of Kansas City
presiding, The grand jury will be
Deputy Uaiilcn pM)inlcd.
nta Pe, Bept 22.- - J. tfcSmlth,
has been watering twenty-seve- nrolled ojtataa, or in Iteropa, if wp
head of antelope at the I'ueblo I'ardo
weiis in southern Torrance county,
near (Iran Qulvera, was appointed
deputy game warden to protect these
antelope who have become as tame as
sheep.
'"
1
Take the headache out of booze:
Tak the motion OUt of movies;
Take the sleepiness from snooze.
Take tho full house out of poker:
Take the frenzy from the mob.
ran he delivered in hulk to any pat-
ty or any oundldule. That la. t h m
pat n demonstrated on. lualvoly In
many rampaiKiiK, national and state.
T he repubilcapa formerly had the ma-Jorl-
of it hecauaa of the protective
tariff doctrine, una u is believed thin
year the democrat! win have a ma-
jority of it, beCauae the attitude of
the admbilatratlon haa genarallj bojon
in harmony with the i' wi id' Ike nn
Ion lahor leaders.
Hut in Maine, we have just hud an
example of how ilttla th labor vote
can he depended upon by any politi- -
ai part 10 put it over, Daniel J.
McGIUIcuddy was defeated for a
fourth term In the second district.
Mr MeiJilll, mjdv had heen a good
hud : urh man we would not know
what to do with him. 1'iobuhl.v w'
tvouhl CfUOlfy him, an .Ichuh v.iim .111
eified 111 ahu two Lhooaand yean ago
Deform the time of Chflet, AeMtoUa
wild thai if a perfert mnn were to ap-
pear jn thO worhl pIX'hahly, he would
lie Impaled
The ajondarful record wpdo
The Merchant
When all your cash Ikis fadei
.Ami your friends are scarce,
Town folks, strangers, every- -
body conw.
Join the bunch that's making
things at Gold and Third
street hum,
S.I. -- . I fn.ight,arder
In ?"
I, quite,
and yi
nn irrov
lant.
VV
!. Mdenl Wilson- - a in old RfOra
I'Plil'ly perfect than that of any Othel
hentl of this or any oilier government 1
iluiini; the pah' half eeiitiny- - la the
aul.Jei t 01 btrtvr attack b" whlppoa- -
Take the stroke from Willie Hoppe
Take the blngle from Ty Cobb.
If you want to fix the west
Take the salmon out the can;
Plnchotlse the timber,
Tafce away from glrla the Ian.
Take the tariff out "of politics:
Take the moisture out of rain;
Tako the colors from the rainhOW;
Take Ibe kernel out of uraln.
voi it run mi
frub "
The Mi
I Bargains by
there at
store,
r ' . 11
Skinners
THE HIGHEH-QUALIT-
MACARONI
36 Pige Recipt Book Fret
SKINNER MFG. CO.. OMAHA, U.5A
WRGEST MACARONI FACTORY IS AMERICA
0111 HMii.in. lie was a man or anil-
ity, ana was OOaacJentiOUaly the friend
of lahor, ills diet rlot haa u large
lahor vole In II, and he has been fa- -
vorable lo ail the leglalatlon advocat- -
Of
,ll
Wl
the hundred
( 'roneineyer's
Indian blank'
ever saw ov- -
you ei'er fartti at
you hav'eu.'l a hit i
) carries yotl 'itl t lit- -
ianjnua t,
It iw inifi Who nails you for a five-sp-lal in, for-- t 011 11 see won
A els than youThe Merchant, Kits to pay it buck'.'Who steers Insurance auents UUIIU -led by Samuel t ioni pels. I'l om his
I ventage ground on tho powerful wavs
land means com inlttee, he lias wl'dded
fore!
mnappera who eould not mdccaamfully
, otirtii' t a hl ken ralp h of a hUlMirPd
hens, 10 any oaUiinp or a nation of
more than one hundred million peo-
ple.
If men are unworth) of eonf ideie i',
ihoy Hhouhi defeated (or public
OfHOO. If they are not capabK Ol
Mpehni'RlnK Willi reaanmihle elT'leieney
thi- - dutlea of the office to erhtcb the
applra, tlio people phottM '""i
dOWn lit the pOliOj hut thone people
who uro demandlnp perfect nop for
office ahould mOVa ftPm earth where
their raaulfantenta can not he met,
llltli'
Never
h cn ps are
sonic nitml
And
Yotl
Who
your way?
Who Rets you into mining deals that
never pan, alack!
Who happens In at mealtime every
day'.' ,
Who keeps your lawn mower busy
whin you want the thtmr your- -
i.aeh:.) nilt
the ii tll.i1lrlllillillTII!!!ii:lH!an H lb In il'ls the s;i
The Merchant.
:. powerful influcuce in lahor legis-
lation. He is now tlntahtng hl
ilshth year as a liieinher of COngl ' '
unit there wttg no reaaan why he
should HOI have received a Disjoin
of the voi.'s of htm dlmkrllt lot a rm'i
self lk'iiutit'ul Jitist and Shoulders
Who': always KUtd to borrow
lo lend?
Who envies you the Iocs von
are poanllile if you will wear a aciSBtilcslly cooatrnctmd
lin n Jolim Ilrawiere.
Theilramirinf weisht of an UBOOSgamd tHist so itrmtcbSJ the
luppoitUlg muscle that t lie- - contour of the Ifnra i I'd!' 'I.
pay,
courtHut he uip. beaten.
When debts pile up thai you cannot
o-- l
And
'iyotl
go
.
through the
...
hanknijitati i m. some lav, tfk mWWhut iand covets all your pelf?Who could it he, now frankly.. . 1 1lil nnvip loses- - Dill smiles in Hie same o put the bust hack where it be-
iiktic-- nr.v,.tit .'Ii.. full In,.! ft milI I I IDNH I'll I T St 111 Ea DmU WThe Merchant QIIW IlitMUC III'' lippi'lr ill
w.iw .,rt irri oini-sn- , euiniliau. llie (laarei 01
your "friend."
W lib tells you to set busy or you'll
surely co to smash;
That your financial wreck will be
complete?
In spite of .ail his good advice, who
never earns the cash
in in .0 i n,
We ran not hopn for a 04m p&lffn
of alraotttte cleanllneiai Prohatity it
Would not he wi"c for uh lo Ntine
lor Mich a fiwht Hut m can have a
campaign of lalrneoi of atateaent
uhfl freedom ft om H'and titular
hen the church's funds are running
Cause the members' gifts an' rather s
To keep Ins own housel
RRASCIFfjKC OriiioiiiiK muscles Slid col It
11 r. of the sboulder rtvioi
grscmnil line to tho e.tore upiht lodj.
They Srethmdalntimtl and rami Horrieeable parmrni.- - ISMSTi
nahle come in all mutenah and styles: Cros-- lia. k. Ih- -'
front, Siirplire, gmndeau, etc. Boned w ith "Watohn," Uim
ruatlejs i.n m ti an.- wittaoul rermavml.
Barm your dealer show you Bien Julie Brassieres, if not stork
od, we will gladly aend tUJB, Sfmpald, samples lo IhoW you.
BKSIAMIN Ac JOIINi:s, M Warren Street. Newark, N. J O
Where Jn the Deacons gel the !
The Merchant m
The tide is setting steadily agalnml
Hie Teutons. Now and then thp)
gain minor but shortlived successes,
aa thai of htaokenaen In soutkaagle.rn
llumanla, but the allies soon get am-- '
l ie relnforcementa to the point oi
danger, ami defeat for thi' central!
empire kftntee follow.-- , iuickly there--
afti r.
The battle that has just ended In
DiimiAnta ivbd oh,, of the hlmiJiest en
t limes to eat"
Who tells you mat you're look
and not ut all yourself.
Aim unit ou soon arc
meet your end?
Who is It says, "I told you s umwuinii
Two v. nn ties of New Jersey nios-
qultnee are -- aid to be nearly extinct,
The old lain barrel the kids of ISM.
used to ' hollow down" ham glVCR
plaOO lo l ily y liter.
you're laid on the shelf"
Who could it he. pray tell us hut
Balls and picnics, Imlis galore,
All take their toll from the general store,
lint he'll tet his reward mi that beautiful shore,
The Merchant.
Rocky Mountain Rube,
Itcporl. ol. thiyour 'friend?"
Grand Rapid Newi
"IM I I I si l. ' Dl SM IIIK The Citizens Bank
Albuquerque, in earn, September 1 .'.the dome of Hm
RICSOtJRCES.
ill LITTLE hook SHOP.
I know a bookshop in a quiet street
Close to the flame and thunder of
Broadway,
A little heaven, a refuge and retreat
From the loud murmur of the star-
ing day.
is and dir. counts
la) Secured i real estati
gagemenlM of the war, considering
the t.i. t that it lasted only nix dujs
Ma. l,i Men, f the ablest of the
kalaer's genejraJn, hurled his nun
sgainst ibe rtuaalanm and tha Ruma-
nians, following Ibe same I. idles he
employed so successfully In overrun"
ning Seibia. lie won ai the begin
nlng, but could lei withstand th
conslant n Hit 01 cements which pOUl
id out of the maw ot iiuuaig,
The same conditions exist on the
western ftont. in liuiala, and in Ma- -
SOK.r.ii
s.Ml.inIln-- r th
There MOaU to be qultm a fight HI
Denmark over the sale of thi Danlmh
Wi st tndfem to the United Btatea, The
oppoegUon aaya that the United Btalea
conmtrainm Denmark to the sale of the
-- lands. It isn't true, but It might
as weii true, if nothing but pn-
1,1.- will Induce Copenhagen to part
with posses.-,- , i ms that art of no value
part in tariff and prepnr-- ! T the hush, with
( I'l Been red by collateral
li ) All other loans
tag of tho ivenii al ts
Furniture and fixtures
rdhworth, I Due irom hanks
Ussiona and .vast in nme pilst
by Ink in::
lilies- - ills
in being
apital,
None.
10M7?M
ii.om.ii
far soncs- - -- Wioud fellows about the fsinciuc
EO,000,OM :o ics of ...nt h lands, and no
man can make a living on any iliu
acres of it, nor yet upon 1,30 acres.
The entire homestead propagation in
thi- - state la a fraud upon the home-
steader, ami every man in the atatoJ
Keats and I'oe -
iften I linger, dipping In the lust
Bright volume of some an. icnt folioto In cii. I,, that are o Immense p
rjntted I cedonta, The Teutonic powers and th(Roosevelt bucked Bacon fnitential Importance to the
-- Hecks and 01 nor cash Hems
Actual cash on hand(:.) Hold coin
( b) Hold certificates . . ,(c) Silver com
a ) sliver certificates . ,(e) Legal tender notes . .
ItVle world eoes by; is lost- -hnpl)republtaan nomination for senator In
New York, bui he did not brine home
the bacon.
.$2,457.60
. 4,200.0c
8,757.1..-- .
101,60
. 8,500.00
.
4,400.110
7.0
well lost,
Hut old world
this place.
before merisi iu
Hank noliAnd in some shining
I'llll ossed,
I read the teCord of
tf) Nat
tyl fash
othn reaourct
Other racioori em
book, by love
a nohh r race.With Scissors and Paste 1,011st paid
Total resourcesread
,. PQmp and ehivalrv
"'i t he licht laughter of a
dwell in moon light on
and pride
quiet age;
a distant
their allies Hulnana .mil Turkey
have pas-c- d their zenith, while the
entente allies n. gettlna stronger
dally, both in mi u ami munitions,
II li. Wells, alter a tup over all
of thg fronts except that of Russia,
says the war will end In June. lie
may be right, but the uondoa Ob-
serve)! seen no possibility of ponce be
tore November, mi:, ami would not
be surpnsed if the war should last
three yearn lomrcr.
Thai thetl will be ijre.it hatth I -- HI:
ragtag a year from now, we can well
believe Hut it la quite possible thai
Mates, and that, remaining In a small
pOWer! hand.-- , aie Itkcly to produce
i li nuly iiuaricl between ourselves and
some (real power In the future.
ii.c ignited states will employ no
unjust meana to eecuri the island",
tint if she is arlaa mhm will leave nn-- i.
Mil no dlplonuttlc preaaurm which
will Induce the Danea to reUaeulah
Idle. That prOMRtre comes from
iicnmniks need tor money, At this
iimo ltl,6Q0,gdfl would i. iii re the
nb' Si .inilin.iM.in kiiirdom of teal
i' n i ha r i assm i n t The only pl.u m m
(he WOrld from which sin h sum Could
,1 i.rn e
if the government would turn over
say lt,0tM acres for the endow
incut of the Institutions of higher
learning, ami the remainder for the
construction and maintenance of
I llbltc roads, it would be the very
list thine that could be done for
slate great In area and natural re-
sources hut sparsely Settled,
Tins could .e a 'oniplishcd by sen-
ators and :i representative who would
allow otin i statesmen to handle nn
tionai and International questions
while they devoted their lime and at- -
GOOnNIOIIT!
Oood night mood night!
I 01 c , r. w ei be memory of the light;
Nn tears now for the fallen of thi(Igbi -
pnl) good nlsht.
tide.
What lime thumb and turn someyellow page.
-
xcbani
Capital slock paid in
S111 plus
Undivided profits, Interest s
expenses and taxes paid
One to hanks
Individual deposits subject t
.1.j I hear the rustle ofgood night! j 1 dream of glory
imperial lace,
mil stroni: linht- - Savings deposits
j2S.
'::i!::-'.';-
1jj "tio.lO
s'st.M
Mooiu must Bear-- ; mc men;
Tlie l imps expire, and In the chim- -
flood mxht
It Is lif.-'- way th
the blight,
Ami Love, though
swift in flight
And weeps
Certificates of deposit .
CaabKr's hecks outstandin:the -- truKSle mas aae suddenly as it j tcntion to Ibe inter, sis ,,f ., new statebe mhiii iI is tho United Stat. - lined
me, mhi is. ney place
The but 1. d einhers I urnHood nicht," and than go out:The Involvement of r.mope in war Was commenced Whether the end that has hud scant consideration from
eome soon 01 late, there can be hut, me federal sovernmsat
I find mvself oneI'. utons have lost, and theone end Tile Twenty eveninfflood nicht goon nicht!Some day Love's lips will kissmillion aeris of land proh the crowd.
now of w hen t h.--
Total liabilities
..IISM''"State of New Mexico, County of Bernalillo, ss--
.
i' '''shier and Silveslre Mlrabal. President, and D. A- ferfte d. inroctcr, and Btlvestre Min.hi.:, Director, and W .1 Logan, Dfior ot The Cltlsens' Bank of Albuquermme, New Mexico, a hank organli
t?3SL,l S s "f 8tat "f NVw Mealeo, upon oath duly aworn, cm hdepose, and says. tha. th, above ..ml toregolna stuttmenls ot a
mm, I leiia i. i..- -- .Umu, . .... - , .n.,1,1
ably cmild be sold m the course ofIt Is only a matter
cry "Enough." Faoiuc the world that thrill- - ana asbefore.
darkness white.
And life and death shall stand
I bids own sicht
Till then good nicht'
Fnknow n
j Hut, oh, that moment when they spoke
affords us Ike Opportunity to b an up
in the West Indies, and should Wash-
ington aegieei tin- - . krnwoe, it may
i o- -l us dearly some day lo repair the
fault.
We have s if. d thf. present oppor-
tunity lo effect a wholly American
i. tlletiient of Haiti's (list ill banc s
'Ih.- Haitian iiuestlon can senreeh I"
illlMIIIW II I Ul I Ol I II 1. 1 I Oeikesi... I r ' i .. ."-- oj i iiiii ii'si pain on . e posit- - mm 'n""ire ami Dante Uu ough ' paid on eaptui stock, of th.. ulve named bank at the close ot bus
... ,, ji )ii i,iiit.' i:, isib are corn iin.l tine.I kl.. I'll TXHIII 01 vnaries Hanson Towne. Ih could
the nn- -
The B BS4
be done tor
vital
New
thine Whl
li aieo hy
lime for 40,6OO,000, and made lo
yield not less than tt.lltvMO annually
in Interest, lo say nothing of the taxes
on the lands when In private ownei-ship- .
Thia could be done Within not more
than four years ty the men in con-cres- s
from New Mexico, If Ihev would
set Ihemsilvcs esniestly to th. UbSk
Hot thoy can not do it so lone as their
idea Is to make national reputations
leopeniii by the most belligerently I ttona! rsangreas wouM be letra avar
disponed pow. r r.f l'.iirope. j to the mute for apOektle purposes the
im n 111. -
(Coagi seaman, Kmereen of Ohio, In
a raeenl speeeh, gueted these vmraea
which he hint matliered from the press
of the country on the subject of tak-
ing the isrllf out of paalUIca
(Slgnwt) W. o. LCIOAN Cashier.(Signed) R1LVE8TRE MIRABAL, PreaWcnt(Signed) i). a. PORTERP1ELD, Director,(gleneil KILVESTRE MIRABAL, Director.(8gnud) w. ;. XsOaAN, Director,
and sworn t.. before me this (2nd ,iav of September,
HETTY WL WILLS?.
WORTH Till kl t. ABOUT,
Bnurgeoa Isapatient people watertheir miseries an, poe U their com-
forts.
Arrow-smit- Sharp wits, like share
mid. r Ibe Suhscriheilands now open 10 . tit v
ceneral hcm.ste-i- , laws.
The West India writ, is must he
treed fro fit menace lo the I sited
I SK A Iouch cut ttieir ownersNew Mexico bus FullNo tan
luk, aw-a-w
i
.
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nrwqina Up Father
-
. .
, By George McManus
i ii ii iiiHEY' Will l Vmvi VOU DM C,T ( f x ' M TTO TAKE THIS bt'SA.. 1 'MaS WELLTAKt I (VEIL ITpace BMr "ssssx --r ri rESM cured ! ,t "c ) I ! Iwa itcb ii I v . ; u i re-- h,d a rf Lapse; f
i i j iffl- -..
, ,
i
i j
EVERYBODY BUYS
CLASSHFILEB CQIWMS
STOCKS; MARKET
AGAIN IS WILD
I'nion Pacific 147's
t'ninn Pacific pfd
f. S. Industrial Alcohol 129S
tTtlited States Steel U$H
LTltlted Stales Sttcl pfd 1 1
rtaii Cop)Mr 92
Wabash pfd, "BM 28 v;
Western I'nion 1014
Westinghouse Electric I4H
Total sales for the day, 1,,'25,000
cum .o iioMtii or ritir.
Chicago, Sept. 2 2. Aggrossh e buy-
ing of wheat resulted toda) from un-
favorable eron conditions m Areen- -
Una, and from export tntnsactlon
that aggregated i,r,oo,ooo bushela
The close, although unsettled, w as 2 V,,
to 3Vo' net higher, with December ut
H.5SM to 1.6$ and May at $1.5$V
Corn gained to 1 lie, and oats
to c In provisions final quotations
ran gad from ISe decline to an equal
ad ance.
ept just at the close, wheat
pneag wen on the upgrade virtually
I throughout the session, a scarcity
"f l,f fAIHJtlM U--K . ill, III ril'lll ill llo
outset, and It was not long before
bulls were Indulging In a stampede
because of advices that rains in Ar-
gentina had failed to affect the
drought, the lack of. moisture being
In the north, whereas the rains had
Copyright nil.
International News Service
JOifflM,
BALE
Five-roo- modern nOUM, lot r.ox
14 2, good b im, sheds, etc., on car
line, fine trei s, lawn, etc.
Owner i IVlng the city and it la a
snap. PrlC ', 12,200.
f irkirSnddl Co.
21 WE8T OOIJ3.
RKAJL KSTATE.
IRE INBI RANCH AND LOANS
CATTLlt RAWCH
.Rouge for 400 head under i'mo e,
ill deed, part leasTd; fair buildings.
ts of water, open range for at least
""H bead ..f cattle, controlled by the
ator; also .'on head of cattle, ;,u it
, i
It. (ill AN.
210 West Gold. Phons 07
I1ELP U Ml 1)
Male
iniiiijie ti ruppar,
M. a ulna
rtha r unii
W VNTKD i ' ,, pente an good ' in. i. anlaboapi
. n ii in i, Uuckaiaj N II,
VANTK1 a 'd ii,. barber f'.r ratr
hilaphnnl barber ahop.
WANTED apanlah-apc- a kins barhar; steady
l"li w. u Joiner, Boa n. Magdalene.
X. M.
I. EARN actual utit'. repairing. Vnung Mea's
Cbrlattah Aaaoclatloh, l.ua AiibDles. Cata- -
InH lie flee.
WANT 1: I'"'. P fii I'ek,
good Apply at .rihEighth 11 r it.
SANTA KE lUrher Si. "p. :ji Bouth roond.
Ifro ami :."; chlldren'i haircut, Wa. Open
every main until 8 p. m.
W'a.ntkh ti log" cuTtera; goodr w agaa
Apply Ctvria Wise. Bavramanto M' Ulll.lll
Luuil'. r c... Bl Pa".., Tl
MEN ' 'ur 'lluetra t eal in- expli is how
each the lis, h 1' trade Uttlcklj mailed
free Molor Barb, r Colli ge. In in r
WANTEfJ Carpenters and fahorera, good
man eook! experienced rstchet aatter. Bin- -
plujrmi i" Aneie y, i i.j flilrd. l'h" .t
1 1 inn 1
WANTED Dining r girl. Muiph.i Batil- -
luruiiii Plvona i'i
WANTED Olrt i r ii i hi uaew "i k Ba urday mornings. Imjuli lu. South High.
WANTED W'.ni'i n help in lilt. hen.l'h",,,, 1", I, Mrs. ii. Read, eickbart
Hate Ii
WANTEl Ii Lirilln,; - Keeper for eoal
mine. Addrc: s, II. chick, Hupl Madrid,
N. t ,.r u A man. All u,' rtjae,N. M
WAN TP I' Al . IUntil!
Upaniah, M'l'i) 1 South!
Ilrst.
Wanted oanen woman, ore? 3tj
preferred. Must w to is. ,u. Pant- -
lly of two, out "f IgaS i". Address
P. o. n.' ci
WAITED Two girls ,o acl as cashier f..r
insula sh",v during fair week. Phone iwbetween s and s ., '" 01 call ut lis South
Pourllt In :i
WANT pTi-o- ne middle-age- wTmali tot
general houaework and una practical
nurse; tier nentngf t ir Ishl nartv. Addreai
Boa Ha. Albuuueruua, N m
Male ur Female.
WANTED Eaperlea .,1 lady and gentle-- '
man at lh" Waahldgloa apsr6asnUl Turk-- !
Nil Path. I ll" We- -t Central: mU4?t understand
'massaging thoroughly; inuii and wife pre-- '
fernd. Fur further particulars, ceil in of-
flee. ,i. I, Eakin, Kraft
HWTI I) I'osinoitN
A N I'K,, l'h, "Sill
private family; married, etucil.
''ft- al" 1. i, Mlo" .ure Jburnal. I'
wan'i ED V una rlth fan. Hi. ten
years' saperlehce iral merchsndhte.
deelrea parmahanl ..n cut of .own;
gSOd left-rel- , ". Addr, I. C. ., cafe j
Journsl.
4 I I I' --Solicitor.
WA NT ED d I)
Phone 7(1,
TYPl.Wim I Its
ALL KINDS, both iihw and aacnd-han-
bought, gold, rented nnd repaired.
Typewriter Exchange. Phons 114
lilit Bouth Fourth street.
UNDERWOOD TTPE WRITERS, New mC
chines. First class rentals. Repslra snd
high grade rebuilt typewriters Expert me I
chanlo In charge of ah ip 121 West Onld
I'I'asi 114 ItnrtarwnoS Tvnwrltar -- omrvanv
IOR S.Klnlnninldjiea
Putt BALK Wa haw all makes if used
s. Including Fords. Aula Clearing
421 North Kecnd slri-e-t. '
WWTI II Mi ii in. ,.ne
WANTBD Orwtn sacks K W Kee
W A . TED W buy gunny sa. ke The Bltt- - on
' '"in tny
UA RKPUL Kodak flnlshingTt Bl 17 Bouth
First stn
I
WAN ,. , Ti , HADE Twi, good tola tor
Pord aai lie or "toil " pi I make.
Plv lo N all 3,2 West Hold i
CARPET cleaning, rag and fluff rugs ma, Is
to ..rd.r. W. A Coff, phone MS '
WA N'TKD- -t buy. serond-han- furniture In
mnll nuast'ii. s. J. o, gasmosi
1 1m lave a Watnsll
Ml U Ihrrn fee
FOR SALE
12.300 frame, modern, two
sleeping porches, good outbuildings,
lot 50x142; Fourth ward.
$3,300 Three and two I -- roomhouses, furnished, on lot lfo.xl42;
rental income 170 per month'
$1,300 cash, balance 8 per cent.
$2,300 7 room, 2 story, adobe, stuc-
coed, modern, furnished; also
adobe in rear; ull on lot 7&I
112; Third ward, close In.
14,000 I -- room bungalow, hardwood,
floors, built-i- n features, good loca- -
tlon, northwest section.
$2, 00 6 --room frame, mm idern. cor-
ds;mi- - lot. close In, highlaii terms.
$3,000 brick, modern, good
outbuildings, Weal Silver avenue.
Many other bargains tn improved
and unimproved property
A, FLlgHSClOlEll
Heal Estate, Insurance, leans
111 South Fourth Ktnvt
T. L. MoSpaddca r L. HcSpaddan
irrmip 'il-- ' xWrW'f a Man1 B
Sl O.M) HAND LOOMS P.ut I. II I
M SOLI)
BtCfOtg llouih, miners.
Phono llil. 121) West (.old
1XH S.M.I--! MfM'..un-iii- a
POIl w,i: pickles
an it posts nn rertlllaer Hh..n.-
axi, - ai. i: Uarsaln horse, buggy aiat ha
II, 'AN ?'i" las Baal silver.
i', m IAI.E Kurn 7t i.ik.--
ant Apply a 1 Santa Pa
leu IAI.E r;i uniit e ial rang, 11. 't 1,1,11!
It In t. i. u bargain, Pha UMW,
Pull RAt.B- - Kk. tri piano, practtcall)
cheap, dan - aean at '."T North Tl
I"(,lt s .1 n ii PpiaVnlar 1 1,, ni.r a I
U.H I'.CV S'' l'h ue '.'ll- 15 S"llll' Peurll'.P, ill BA iE- Twin Indian tie lll f"l
rj beat condition Apply
Bdltb.
; K Ciai I. atle-- Led davenpoi
k as new; dak. Phone ITW. ZD
North Fourteenth iet
Poll SALE- - lly ili owner, several bouaei
in good laaatlohi al one itora at tnvoli.e
price, ''.ill at via Worth Arno.
Pull S A clgSf and wall case,
aefe, di'ik, cash regiatar, eouatera and
llghHna plant at '.'.'I s.'iith gecond atrrnt.
pup. BALI Bears two psaaongar sutemo-till-a
in if""il running order; wild rubber
tire.s. price 1100, imiuire i)z w. Oranlte
kvenaa.
pull BALE Iron safe, fi it top office desk,
tt'i,,, I'halrs. three isblea, one heater.
toe .one clock. Ralph DOSbaT, eie.utorj
rat ate of E 11. Uunbsr
FOR BALE Foul burner oil ateve, eTuT-
flame; 1 dresser. 1 wsahatand. 1 center- - '
ta t'li- and t set of bed BfartQga. Phone
"t call ir,u South Ariu.
liuui' mum ri, uTTTTr riTTil atopa tha
leaka and preaarvea the rniuT, K eentai
p r gauon; Mk in barrel lot s. Miinzano
Co III
F( ill H A LM line new huirtiy ana ruiiher-- I
tired Collimtfua Htitiey and padded saddle.
exercising cart and eine;a i,t of harneax,
nlll sell single at bargain. Me .North Beermd
street.
Pup BALE Pull lajuipm. nt ..r new tools
and a aompbiia aloes of btaokamlttt shop
Pin,, location; good patronage: excellent op-portunity for good blaekemlfli ..r practical
horaeahoer Id tatabllah buetnaga in a live
and growing town. Address J. II. springer
.uv spring,!-- , ft. It.
IJOSAPl
North Blghth street Cell pbnlrie 7;j7
Full BALE ffastboutllet rama; large.
ameoth, heavy range ralaed, cham-p-
nahlp at Arizona Ktuta Pair. Bend for
further Inf.irinatlon to Aul.rey Inveatmrnt
Co, Present!, Arls. Ranch addreas. .
An,
Kill RIN'I MlMsllsnoons
Fun RENT OR BALB Horseg and tiga to
rent or sell. Blmon Oareia. VM North
Ariv, aireet.
lit IAI.L Cheap. lit uiicr ,ig-!-
or mil trade 1 i ken: Basl
"4,1 Al ITV Ot .NTS."
Buff snd White Orplngluna and Black
Minorcaa. C. Ac F Farm. L. II. Morgan.
Mgr.; P. o. Hot r.on A innnm-niue- Phone 17I
llllit lay. they win, they pay Navsju
R. 1. Iteda; alao fi C. While OrplturUna
and Mottled A tun. Prlxa-w- l lining stock
and eggs at reduced prices. L E. Thnmss
717 Fast HazAlrllna svanue A Ihllill'erque
IOR HI NT OfTaC ftivinis
IDK BALK oil TRADE.
ill BAI Thirty acre ranch, ent-hal- f
mile n.r'l Initian school. seven-roo-
frame hoa ur will trade for Illinois land,
Will l.'ie .'ll if u s i ed farms
Illinois ftl Hi.. Orand, i.,;i, ,., ,,,i Phono 'jii p.. "i addrasa w ir Holsbeeeea, til n- - '
rial Delivarg, it"
. yon good strangers in
town conic to the southeast
comer of Tliin! ami Cold
iee the immense variety of
tyavaio blankets being doted
vit by administrator at
forced sale.
',&.Tatf'
MOH1KY TO LOAM
On lOttsy Terms on Residence or
business Property In any amounts.
OCCIDENTAL LIKE lNsl'KANCB
CO. ,
PROFESSIONAL . ARDt
'ptorn'i;ys
.HillN WILMON
Ataaraas
llonini 16, 17 and 1. Crastwell nutidlna
Phon lltt
HUIIKj .v KiH'l
Altiiriii-i- nl Imh
Sulm 3. La LUirury liuildlni
III N riSTN
nil J I Ml l T
llflit'il hrti-,.-
kaaiaa 14, itm-nn- Bms, Plum 144
appoiattnanta Kada ty Mall
ft i ion Drntlat
U""in 4 i ati Betiding
,'iwu y St ', piums rn
I'lllsiriWs M MltOIOVS
-- Ill OMON I III It ION, M. II.
l'h) -- I, I. hi Mini Surgeon
Tli "1ik 817 lliirnett Bids
mis iiii a hAkkmPraetles I halted t Bra, Kr. Reel and
Threat
glalA Nail, inil Hank Blde.
DM H i. 4 ON l MIS
Piaetlee llSlltad Is Rre, I Noee and
'I'll rout
Office Itoarai to to Ui i tn 4
.I'll Wei, Central Ayenaa piene uo
Dk. t. r. taJTSi i
SprelalUI In K.ie Pur. Noes and lliroal
Melml lliilldliilt, Ali,uiui,r(iu,
Itoura tu n ir t., 4 p Phnna TH
I III HI 111 III s t 110 nil M
Tuberrulaaia al the Throat mid tasaga
city rrti'i Ul i- -i Waal Central Avenue
Of rice HourSt M I" 11 a. 111.; '1 to 4 p. m
Phyalclsna ;u aharga
w t iiynpHT, m p.
riNt.ii van orsdalia m.
E, E, RUYER, M. D.
HOMJCOrATN 10 PHYHCI 4
.rn Whit ma liutldliix I'll me a.l
I'm B Oil. Villi 1. r.XKTtVltlOHT
I USifted In 44 , linen's and C la 11
d real 'a DIseeBss
hi; e Central Phone 171. Albuqueratw, N M.
I. AMI .VITOKNKVH AMI -- llll'IOIW
RTT ROSS, County Surv a) Edmund
Roes, P. sj. Mineral Kiirvei West
Gold aranua Hl'K RS. All'iiiiu .pi' N M.
III I . n i i v
JOHN .1 HAMILTON, l'h. i IS V. It.
Pharmaceutlosl Chemist and Veierlnarisn
Ml S Se, "iid Phone O il or ItMg
OI I'M l l, MAPS
R. 44. WITTMAN
lauata Pa, V M.
Copies made of th.. oftlolal government
inn,. s "f t.'Wiishlp. grant and mlnmg clulma
fi"ln IV S. surveys 111 New RPlleo.
WWTIIi-llusrd- iPi.
WANTED lul'l jsrdera; In
Hunt ante HI H nth IK
wa.vikp ii ins tu reach is rnt
threa-rnc- furnlaned house, with sleeping
porch Boa 07- 1- Santa Fe. N. M.
JVjFoXrjbVV
TO BXCHANHK-Por- ty actea csilfortila
good level land, about one-hal- f mile from
railroad Price IJ.iKiu, llaSr, will ajautue.
I'Mrssa Owner. J R.. Journal
r;li Allies ai TO si. in li t;.
Soesrro, n. m.
Trips to Any Point Any Time. Wire in?
Ph nia for Inforniatloti st My Expense,
Winkler Hotel. Socorro, N. M.
I una III ui
( I mill I os GARAOK A I IVFRY.
Ileiisiiniible prleea Santa I r, .Uiidrld, Han
Pedro.
See IIOB. Trlpa lay Ttsas ( KRIttM.OB.
Salvor Ciy-MiSilflii- ii,
DAILY Al'TOMOniLE HTAIIE.
Passenger Service.
Leavn Stiver city l:M p. m.
Leave Mogollon i.00 s. m.
Cars meet all trains. lairgest and bs.
atjulpped auto livery In the emithweaL
BENNETT AUTO CO.
Silver City New Maxim
Roiwal-CaUTUiog- o UlaiJ Line
Dally and Sunday.
'. .id by li Auto Co.
Fast nound. Town. Weal-Boun-
Arrlne Iajsva
5 10 p. m Roawell . . . 7:00 a. ra.
6'2n p. ill Puacho .... . . . 1:20 a. in.
6 ."0 p m . Ttnats . . . 9:10 a. m.
4 .10 p. m . Ilomlu . .MlM a. m.
llOl p ni . Lincota ...11:41 a. ra
N p. n, Ft. Btantoa . . . . . .12:27, p. m.
1 tio ,,. m Capites. . . $:M p. m.
2 " p. m . NogeJ . . . blip. ra.
11 p m Carrlaoaa ... . . 2:14 p. m
Through fare n,,o w ay. R 4,1, luterinedl- -
ate polnta. He p Haggiige carried up
to 177. mds flea. Excess st
ic per pound.
OS
ATCII.BO.N. TOI'EKA a SANTA TU
44' A V CO.
14 eat bound.
No. Cloaa Arn - nepana
1. California Eiprra 7 ,xip l:Sp
1 California Limited 11 ;! II :Me
t Kilt Exprrsa :." tll lla
I. Fast Mall ll Sop
Set, inbound
tun El Paao Express Vp
;. El Pasn Expicsa Mas
Kast buund.
10 Atlantic Expresa 7.isa ou
1. Eastern Express ? TJP I tap
4. California Limited 40p 7 "Xp
1. K. C a Chicago Kg 7 Up 7 Kg
From Swat a
HOM&8TEADH, RANCHES AND
FlM; LOCATION rofi I'l 'as- -
L'RK RlKBt iKT AND
For Sab by M. L. STAI.CI
307 West Gold Avenue,
roil RK NT- - DweiUoff
North.
mi KKNT- - Kl mil iii Mlerii hrlck liuusr.
BUI Nurlh Kiiurih strt
uS iikn r Furnished huUscq no iluldMn
ur leh I":'; K"ivi.-- i
' K 'It ItliN I' Thtw mill t ri "in data, fur-la- -
altked, ne ih rn ill w Uarqtti it'--
raira xi.i Suutu r,rsl.
b'OA hun t rurnlnhrd, . two r
nud ataapltti parch; month.
North Pttteenth atreel
l ull RENT N i in buasatiiw, irit n
iiii I'lntf porch no rard and "utijuiid
liar, t? a month, 1'W1' ''rtii ,s,m i rtttaj
FJSS TlBNT flvr-rnon- i house Mleeptna
porch, lulu North Fifth treat waiM paid;
ransa modi ra . M pat Hi", ill, Hlt"l,K's
Bonk sti.i
S. Mill.
PgR KKNT furnlahad bricli apart- -
frnnt Hrul back lenn'l iinretiei
cull ti'7 South Ravsntb. Pbens ia;ow.
FOR ItBNT I',,, niahi Hi'- - n
..'litis.
,,i-- fuer i eiuiii r, asarimshta; tn.
ll, Ml. App I .ii ath Pourth ph'.n
illarln orna.
Pull HUNT Small, in.. Mara iwaluag, slaap- -
las pori li 144 Baal Contral,
I'i ill RUN 'I FJv i' "in in iic, n ii.i!
I n u u . Of limp ii nun it 1'ida
Pen RENT
.'.
r ,, furnished tent ,..,i
tuk--e wiiii alaaplsg porch, tun , ,, wai-
ter.
Pull REM Pun ii in " room Littage
With ilaaplng Inuulru UM K'.ulh
Edith.
ull RENT In llllal" li"unui.
nlah uw-tii- o
..in h Apply
"iiii Walter
Full 111 N Three 1.. I'll lllMllt'.l.
with three leeplng porcht Inqulra mi
South WaltH ttreet. Ingle
Poll IIKN At Oil South Waller.
tn "P ll hciure; large porahea and Karaite
Apply glO Weal vi .lit. Phone Iff,
Pi ill REN i" furnished house,
ulnae In. 1" a a rai nalble fiMhtla ut
Qdutiaj no si. ii Apply iW South BdRH.
uit RBNT 1' piei.iv furnlahad, newlj
pap,re,i. modarn, foer-roo- houaa, with
,'plna pol eh n, ar hlKh s, haul. an .N'.riii
Ann,
Won RENT Three room fursianad aottsge
with bath, complete; glassed-i- ileaplng
porchi I I, tn, eaiutary; on t'nlv. ear line.;
HU i: Central Apply mornings or phase sai.
(ieneeal
I', 'I! T i madara, fur--a
ntehed h use l location, luwiumis
IViiJi rn It, ., lly iptpan I hone K4
pbn rentto an A I p"i,sii.i family
"f adult", my fiv room furuUlied cot-fo- r
tags, witii fui necc. rive or all tn"lit lie.
No trlflera I'hona llgt.
ORJTN- J-
Fun rbnt Modern rooma wen lerniabed,
wltli ,r without board, ell ; ml. In el
way.
Pult II Furhlabed ro iiik and shrplng
porebea; b aid, M ,,, r weak. IM South
P. inh strei t
Foil RENT- - tloniua and I'O'.f.l: sleeping
porches; eoneentesl to all auuitariums. jus
North Walnut aireet. phone IMRJi I
BHAliY Nook Itnneh offera excellent room'
ind C ard. Just the place to get atrong.
Preen eggs, mlllt and butter. For ratea phnna i
I' I, Mis )l 11 Thomas
LflCKIIAHT RANCH i or HEALTH bree
currlage ,ltv nmil service, iie.tric light-roo-
oi ittagf will, board. MB per month
Phone is. Mrs W II Real
THE Misses Rotdnsun. high-clas- aceommo-dntion- s
for haatth-aaeker- alevpthl porch
with every room: trained nurse In
UO Bouth Walter street. Plmne Kj
.a : -
Flirt REN'l Three-roo- in,..lein. imntsbed
flat, with pori Ins: ground Mdnr. OH West!
Sll''''r Applv HI 017 West Hllv
PuR RENT l'"i, i rn. i, raadai n, fui ninhed
,
.li.w uslalrs. with two poi, Ina va-
stcall I ' bai I Apply f.17 West sin e.
Foil Itr.NT Two lo tour rooni a,sironents,
furnished, sleeping pereltsa, modern, gas.
1.r. to tl"l Nollh S, aire, 1.
pup reni Ttrsee.roont furslshsd apart'
mailt, Wltb glassed In ale, ping porch: all
in.., Pin i nu no una, No children. 018 West
Silver llrnup.
iK KRNT,
T "THE WAKHINUTOM." im i. WestOamral, two, three and four-roo- li 'use j
Keeping apartments! new buildings; Reset
location In the city; Cose to RohlneOS park;
only frie blocks to retail district; all out-- 1
side aparlmants earh with private belt
.1
eteetrlo ... rim. t,. .t- - i .,ii,..r(,.,ii, in i... i ....I., --..MA i
"nam Instt tree; no kick pet 'tis or parents 1
with small children fc.dl. II. I ( all at of
in besameni "f cast wing. l'h mo Mt
KA KIN, prenrletnr.
III SlVlsS I IIANCI S
FOR RALE llu gM South Bee
llrest, will great sacrifice
terms to suit
IP foil o. "king for a live business f'r
a little money, about 7"0 will buy It Ad-dr. sa Hoi mi, jotsfaal.
Fui: RBN rooming ho tweoty-MaCaan- a
,.,,. Inqulra P. P.
,
..im fl" mwell biillillng
I'UH BALL 'I I pitying gr c, i v l.,i.-l- -
In country t..ii mar AltMKtuerque: allic I la to vi tlx'urea. clean busfnessPtoeh and fixlnies "III run skoal ItM If
red are .oking for something good. Invte- -
ngale in sales run about ;:, (k)day A, Ire II. i si. A ,tM roue. M.
rtm si.i: nanmeei.
miles east ,.f Irani. N M K..r PMllieuhui
ran ,.r mile i,i an ml, dale. J, I a
Think of it. six full lots Just
'off Central avenue, this side the uni-- '
varsity foi only $150 and on easy
terms. It's Just like finding money
Mn.NKY TO LOAN.
TEIMTON & CO.
211 West Hold Ave.
LUSI
im, M Ktn libs, nwnia
nn! raltr, nd oroaatng. Libarajt rrn H
reed In Ml ii wiuih, ut ii.imkihh' store
I'Oi l.
PUl' Nl A iMthar pi boos, owner
baa Ottve amc t paylns ("i id. ut North
Willnol 1,11- at.
Hilt RI.NT IMsiiiib
NorlU.
con IfJNT rw mi msiied housekeeping
nm: ,'ii,'.ii nrth Fourth
PUHNlitMBl)i ma to d.i ur week; Mod-- 1
o n; b.illi ii. r (l"l,J,'ii lluls alors.
RENT I''U, llil.ll, d a ii. until iiiiwUtd
roiiina n, m, idTn hunts. aw i'"rii p'v
i'i HI RBN i autl(ull i in lUahad , oora in
prli.tle honi e; oloaa ui. ra . Wi st Copper.
Pull llfc.vr lioen Willi sle.'plliK pores,
"utslde , utranva. Call al ;ij Wiiii Tljcrae,
I li.ine :.'.
FO REN'l - Poui fui til el rooms rui iikm
Houaekeaplna all inoda , "in eittoacea in- -
outre i"i Nortli Heoond.
Ptitt Itl'NT PuiiTeThTd fiir Ic'iim k, i i'liiii
three i " .ne- leaping porchi modarn, nu
.si, k. j."s North Bccond.
POlt RBNT Twu nlcal) furhlahed r.i"iua
f..i' iiaiii hoasalceeplngi rars rassoaablf,
Ml: Nnrth He, ind IHioga aai.
OR" iiPM N'uiy furnlahad ubta.de
loonM Mint Mill', llsht h"Uek,.eplns, rutea
reasnnalde. Pteme ltd. Colombo h del. ai:
N..rth Firat aireet.
Hni
Pull RENT Four iiiuly furnished runni.
0; Souih Third.
run HIAfii T ModefB rooina. .uLiuiua SWUM,
no ahk. M Weat Central.
Foil RENT Furnlahad room, modern,
ahk. no children ill Weal Hllver.
Pun RCNT Nlcal) furnished rooina, withj without hoard. Jis Weat Lead,
inn RENT Nicely furnlahad rooma frlight houaakeaplilg. T4 Bouth Seeend.
Pull RENT Two furillahcd rionis for
houaekeepliia Apply at Ml VVaat gllvar.
l ull RENT Steely
Willi hoard; also g
ti.,1 Phone 10".
, Ut RENT- - Furalal ed room In modern
home, steam heat, no ahk or ohtldreft.
711 West silver.
AMIJHP AN Hotel, all "iilalde i nu tran-alen- ti
rales by thn week. Phone S,l.
W' Weat ,'eutral avenue.
IllghlaniU.
FOR RENT Furnlabed rooms til South
Wall, r aireet Phone U.
l ull III;-- . I Furnish, front , oom Do alck,
nor ohltdraa lit Baal Central -
lull KLN'l i'Ul'lilsl.. .1 1. oil-- Wllil Uetp- -
Ing poi ilea, lilt S"iil h Arti" I'louie I ISIW.
TiH RENT Ona aouth m primie en- -
train n., ehlldr
1'h-l- le mil
FOR RENT Two furnish, d '"us and
sleeping porch, for light ouaeket ping
.'I Sou t Ii 1 ., lee
Pull It PN'I "Newly repaired, godarn, fur
niehed rooms, with sleeping pi relief. Oil l- -l
Bajl svetiue.
FOR REN1 - L og" modern ro'.m. with!
alesplng norffh, turnished for i '.use keeping
a a leaping' ',;'l H. Arno. pho in ItllW.
Full RENT Twa furnished r.onia, large
aleeplnrr porch, use of kltoheai electric
tlghte, teleataapai bath, fin) for coking:
It.,. 110 Baste Walnut, adjoining Highland
Park
Ornerni.
I
rih; 7 Ptjrlllslii 3 i ", .in modal n 1. 1. me. ,
I'll ne 'lt'1.
I Hit SM I Houses
OH SALE --Modern five- - cement block
I. nu gmal locution. at ta South
Iflith or pftonn 137.
FOR SALE Cheap foi cash, sls-t- 1,1 nd-
houne in old Town, two blocks from
tine. C'harlea Mann.
FlHl S VI Pour-roo- bouse. modern. j A
aoreened sleeping porches; on ear linn, i
cloae tn aheps. Am leaving city. Bell cheap
for cash 111 Bouth Edith aireet. Phone
roll BALE Rouses M.OOU, lock stock and
barrel. Puis an sloven. ifi pahhle laalt
rtodern residence, In. In, hint furniture and
ewrythlnc on the premises escept tin.
nr. per, owner, who leal ing cit v This
plai will so..,, u, hack the pur, hasa
pri.e. Strong Ilea lly Ml W. si Sold,
hone '.'I"
ut SA i. a teas, ij'iu; tt , in, all h us,
good barn, abed, well fenced; first claasi
l.'-i- borer. Unity ohickens, Also lots.
M'xlta ft . rinse In. best resilience aes tlon.
ash or terms. Apply 110 South sVnmd.
FOIt BALE-T- wo of tr.e best residence or
apartment t. .ae lota l"" by 142, In the i.Highlands, at a bargain. If taken at on. e.
Part payment cash, balance on time. Lots
corner and one block fr.m public library,
two blocks from high school. Address
Owner Journal
FOIt SALE Nlne-ac- n home, finest larMI
laud In Rogue rlwr alley. Oregon: In
c tail is fu.. miles from Medford two mjlet
ItionV JAakamniih mil three mips from
entiiittMiini cT"".i four-ruu- a house. teui
Trading Assumes Huge Pi o
portion of 1,525,000 Shares;
United States Steel Soars,
Makes New Record,
KnlllNI JOURNAL LIAlID Will
New York, Sept. 22. The record of
idaya session on the itock escnan,
promliei to form a part of the tn. -
portant history of 'hat institution,
Trading assumed the huge proportions
"f 1,1111,000 shares, making the four-
teenth consecutive five. hour dUy in
which operations have exceeded
shares.
Almost from the outset the move
ment was led by 1 nited Mates Steel
Which si ored a gross extreme nam of
points to the uunpreeedentod price
nf 114, Steel's contribution to the
day amounted to about 2U ier cent of
the whole.
New maximums w ere made by other
market leaders, Including Anaconda
Copper, at II Tii Utah copper at II,
and Inspiration Copper at Cen-
tral leather was among the less
issues to break into new
group at Gt, as a Iso was Stutz Mo-
tor, a tlew-OOni- er eti the board, which
touched 76.
Trading differed from that of the
two days Immediately preceding In
that little Irregularity vo perceptible
at any time. The movement was one
of almost steady advances, although
rails, which helped to buttress the
market of the forenoon, sold off quite
generally at the dose.
Equipments, shipping shares, su .
tars, oetroleum. with Texas Company
Up seven points, helped to swell the
nnm-mrtu- total. I nclassified shares!
of the more obscure variety augment-
ed the number of different issues dealt
In, these exceeding any sessions of the
last three duvs. Realising sales and
short SSllIng Were almost continuous,
but their effect, except in several Iso-
lated Instances, was almost negligible.
News bearing upon the market was1
mainly favorable.
foreign exchange markets were
dull, With no material alteration in
lutes.
Bonds were Strong With total sales,;
par value, $4,9;i3,ooo.
United states bonds were unchang-
ed on call.
i losing; prices:
American iieet sugar . H'l'i
American Can . 114
American Car & Foundry. . . 67'S,
American Locomotive . 7!)'
American Smelt. & Refining I
American sugar Refining .. .112 j
American Tel, & Tel .133m
American Zinc, Lead & S... . 4314
Anaconda Copper . 9G,
Atchison . i o r,
Baldwin Locomotive .
Baltimore & Ohio . eS1-.- '
Brooklyn Kapid Transit . . . S3
hutte and Superior Copper. . 'H
California petroleum . 23 j
'anadian Pacific ITS '.. '
'entral Leather , II
Chesapeake & Ohio 'r.' I
'hi' ago, Mil. & St. Paul. . 98
Chicago, R. I. & l!y . IX
Chim, Copper
Colorado Fuel & Iron 6B I
urn Products Refining . Id
Crucible steel . '''3
IJistlllclV titles . 47
3e'
oieral F.lcctrh .171
"cut Konnern pfd. .US';
''cat Northern Ore 43 Vj
"'inois Central 1U2---
huerearough
. Consol. corp. . 17
Jnspiration Copper . (14 '
ln'ernati..nal Harvester, N. ,U7'i
t. Her Marine j.fd. Ctfs. . 120 '.4
n.sas City Southern
aesnecott Copper .1 s
'ouinville & Nashville .130
Mexican Petroleum ,112
llliiU Copper 39 t,
Missouri, Kansas & Texas pfd 10
Missouri Pacific 4'i
jtaag-powe- r 14
Lead
vatla copper
V.tk Centra, ,111
.. A' X' 11 Hartford. liU'l
: W est,, ,, .131
,rtern Pacific . 112 MSC Mail . . Hfi2 Tel. & Tei.v. :::
. llJJUtttanu .
. 571
gQasaolidated Copper . 2ti
:::: .w,.!::::
.
.112
OS3
Jhft Arizona Copper . 31
v.. "Pll Pae fi. 101
ratrn Railwav
. 244
Co
.131 "i
fallen the south and west.
One "f the additional elements that
gave strength to the wheat mark' t
was a prediction from a leading au-
thority that the planted acreage was
likely to show a, material decrease
this fall in the soft wheut regions. The
bullish effei t of tins forecast was
only offset in part by reports that th
Illinois area would probably be en-
larged as much as 14 per cent. Profit
taking on the part of early buyers was
in progress when the gong brought i
transactions to an end.
Unfavorable crop reports from Ohio
did a good deal to lift the com mar- -
ket. i
Oais rose chiciiy in view 01 upturns
uf other cereals.
Provisions were inactive. An j
in the bog market, though, pie- -
i
vented any general setback in prices
Closing prices:
Wheat Dee.. 1.60 May,
11.63.
Corn -- Dee. 73'ic May,
Oats- - -- Dec. 4Sc May, al 94c
Pork Dec. 123. S7 dan.. $21.12.
Lard D.ec Jit. 02 Jan $13,110.
Ribs-- --Jan., $12.7.
KANSAS t I I V URAIX,
KansaSvClty, Sept. 22. Wheat No.
2 bard. 11.11 'tl 1.12; No. 2 led. tlM
01.12; Dec, 11.49 Vi He; May,
$1.(0 . '
Coin No. 2 mixed, 83Vel4c; No
2 w hite, lid No. 2 yellow, I ". ii, sGr
No. 3, ISO He; Lee 12 He; May,
71 .
lata ($0. higher. No. 2 rt ' ;
4 7 '..(. No. .' mixed, 4Sdi 7 'ji.
ii it too Pitonrt i .
Cliicago, Sept. 22. lluttet Firm
Creamery, 2'j'u 33c. ;
Kggs -- Receipts 5,017 cases, l'n-- I l
changed.
Potatoes Unsettled. Receipts go
cars. Jerseys, ll.lbVl.6Bi uniOS,
$1,160 1.23.
iPoultry -- Alive. Lower. Fowls, 1
UHc; springs, llViV
( lilt ton LIVESTOCK.
(Itlcaga Uvestook.
Chicago, Sept. 22 Cattle Receipts
3,000. .Market weak. Native beef cat
tie, $6.50fi 1 1.30; western steers, 16.00
ft.2J: stockers. $4.107.15; cows,
and heifers, $3.30(5 9.20.
Mugs Receipts 18,600. Market
slow. Hulk, $10.20 4i 11.06; light
$10.001 1 1.15; mixed, $1.10 It 11.2 '
heavy, $!i.S5t 11.00: rough, $.850
lii.it',; pigs, ?.75f(i 11.75.
Sheep- - Receipts 10,000. Market ,
weak. Wethers, .80ffli8.50; lain
$o.73it 10. ft).
KSITuTUU 4 ilj l.ltcslot k.
Kansas City. Sept. 22 Cattle Ri
Icelpta 300. Market steady Prime
fed steers, J9.7: 'n 10.90; western
steers, $6.50 i $.10; cows. $4.30',, 7
helfera $0.00 'u 0. stockers, $! 0i
8.00.
Hogs Rec
steady. Bulk, 10,aV649 10. SO;
$10,206 10.7.".. packers end hi
$10,230i 10.90; light, $10,104
ptgg, $9,000 !i. 73.
sheep Receipts ..ooo. Market
Steady. Lambs, $1.750 10.40; year-
lings,
..r
T.5IO$-SI- : wethers. $7. nodi In
7.73; ewes, $ti.30(& 7.23.
Ocnver lAmtock.
In n er, Sept. 22. Cattle Receipt
LWO. Market steads, lieef steeis
$,;."" 7..",0; cows and heifers, ITlOO'ii
0.7": stockers and feeders, $3.00 'a
J.26; calves. $.00fj 10.30.
Hogs Receipts 000. Market IS
tn 23c lower. Top, $10.70; bulk. $10.1"
in l o no
Sheep Receipts 700 Market
weak. Iaambs, $
Q 7."0.
'phone. aUfctrte light ami heat good bantlPoit sale-M- e aurea of excellent pasture
.,n.l outbuilding!; nstursl water antaasy f..ri four.wlra renc. Itrtns water; abeel Iws
Ifrigatl n and domestic use. F a pal tl, I
:, Mcji..ru. - 111 Kansas City R Chicago Ttlea
Us. Kansaa city Chlsag. I Kg I let
Albuuuerque Morning Journal, Saturday, September 23, 1916EightTwo
CD rRFSfKNT HARDWARE CO beautiful playat the cRysTAL ASTIME THEATR1?TODAY-TOMORRO- W Ploe., Khiikisv Hoiiin I iiriil-hlu- c I inoilM, ITIlHT), Tool, iron I'lpc, tn.tomill lining. riiui.i.inn. Ileal lug, Tin Bod l'pef Work.sis w a n i km. w i: mucpuonK m INVESTMENT PROPERTYFOR SALE
uoiiMriH'tt'd oiniiiiii. 1TODAY ONLY:
r t N III pji 1 . ' ici nl m'l 01 m m . ,., aa, mn a"- - flV
i Cvim- townnend luvnf) dMitioi i'f
I MI)Ula. iiiiii iM'i v .'iini In liir iii
Ili R qualttlea in- nci iis iii g ptpnetf'j
rnphi mm llluitti ti i i IntervioW I
I confirming tha wrltlmi ol "Mj Uu) "
ttilppi r." Hi'' loteal Himlj atorj lo '"
Hi II
UL STAR CAST
Pompeian Olive Oil Salad Dressing
mi uom pkiotsci imp demcious. no bottle, am
l lltsi-r- l ss OKOCCRfl si i i, n. 3
pPM .' il l.i il. I l"lllili- - It'nttM
if pun luiat'i 1i.1n
"INVESTMENT"
i' iio ,vjt llbuqucnjur
Hutband onj Wi f t
1 if; 'lit into production
In Uu ilir-.i.- ili
nmptiti
j i ii.ni dictated tha mil
I lion word," tUi pr Brady. "In " v
SPECIAL ALL-STA- R PRODUCTION
Ethel Clayton and
Holbrook Blynn
Nupimrtcd bj l.iiniiii CniriRun, MootaKiip love. tierdfl llolnun
'"'hum reUterltlgc in
"Husband and Wife"
Mtad Rxtra ordinary I'laj of Moilura Ttmca itn n KiniuVppenHiui Moral. "'
BOND-CONNCL- L SHEEP AND WOOL COMPANY
SHEEP AND WOOL
ii n i'. in . i ua author, preachar, i
ttr-i, ptfblieiat i have, alwayi inadol
i ui' ii private in i Inn n HO lUlol
FtTIOT .1 lll't Mllll I ll.iM fCHind III. Ill
i. urn one in ii n Iini e I li iWCfcaBr)
qualitfc atlon i in .j ui u i liar In M
work.
.'HI I s I.OI.I) ' MI'll'iM tml
not this BKAND r
"TELMO"
oAnnui (.ikiks am, you
HAVK Till. IIHST
'IIMI H SHOWS-- 1, ilO, l:IS. II: IIIB IffLaLaVaLaLaV
BiafiiiiUM liiiiim n . Special Admission Adults 10c. Children 5c
I ill llll I M III Ol D
"FOUR ROSES"
llll nl. KIM WIIIHKKn I MTIVITV
I. i.imuMI I.LI A MIOS. -- 10l North I lr- -l si. PHONE NO
nwRriiv!
If It's (hod to hM We Have It'
In the Meat Department We Will HaveT YRIC
j in Uu vm, i iii production of M
I IjhIvV (Hipper'," continued Dr, Brady,
i
"inn i fiTi thai Knii'ii w i in . ii'i is
directing Uu- lonifd), nun :iiu8hl It
nulrti in bti Inai u Hon to In room- -
para of in- - . I. . i inai thin Include!
i si' ".ui ! " Ii Wllllamr, JuH
mi o in i imiion inn Shea, Hrr;
I Korthrtip, Ucorgi Ktevena, fleorge
i'i Ninnell and lo pn Kllgour h iijinHiiiiii on Hun paving even alien
lion in regard to the manner and cos-
tume of Uu i.oniv XVI period and
pemomil 1; Vupfi vlaei Hie epnatructlon
mi. I m Ulna "f ill "n acenea, When
i..il m Slipper' - reudj foi the.
acrean, n a m. to m mind, '" n
of uu moat toteraatlni 01 m ptorlea
Uu- vrtuicrapti companj will have pro-
duced and Anita Stewart, an Coun-- j
urn Vlttara, tin- dainties! cotlntOM iin
r af loot ;i illppor."
Crytttl tods,) ajid teniorrew, matt
neaa .a : and 9 .'i". nlfhta, ?:;!0 and
TODAY ONLY
Siim lis
BeUtau il....
Bprina i " lo
Hena
i AM III III klllt'O
Beet
Mutton
Bauaaga
Krankfurti r.
Hamburger, ati
Albuquerque's Favorites
ANITA STEWART
and -
Earle Williams
Supported by Julia Swayne Gordon and
Joseph Kilgour in
MY LADY'S SLIPPER
An Exceptional Offering
HOBART HENLEY in
"Temptation and the Man" Fruits and Vegetables
Hi 'Hint c In I nr t -llcil llaapbei
PEG O' THE RING Episode No. 6
IIMI ol sllos M, )M, a :00. i ;lll. N:iHl mill lM p. ill.
I loin i i ii w Melon
Bellcflowcr pplej
Whit. (Jrapc-- i
Spin;" I,
Chard
Cauliflower
Qraen Corn
Colorado Pea. h s
Mis.imi Qmpea
Home drown Apple
Vii'Kinl;. rfwi i i I'oiatoes
California Head Lettuce
Home Grown Celarj
Egg I'lutii
BoMdcra wanted wMowa umI or--1
'iiIimiii ii tptrtahy, tin, tin. tbej an
to RMd Ihoae imni- - at iiu- - llubluird I
' llrm i boardlffll lum-- i tiki Kouth
Midi, I'll""!' itiinHUSBAND AND WIFE
Cooked Meats, Etc.ANOTHER LOT OF AT PASTIME TODAY 0NLY;";,! v-i- y. , III..o SUMIII .1101111
108 Houlh TUInl,
o Thnsh-- n Today andA Vtronil illil ion ir i,i wiiil.--
,,
1 1
-
B--
Tti Hut
M'
i't(
Uaked Hum
lloaal Pork
Boiled Tongua
LandjaegeriNew Honey I Corned Beef .oafsahiini RauaagcHave you ceen Billie? Tomorrow
When the California Freezers Get in We
Will Have M M INI I s TNH.IIIs T nil
;; ;;:n
:30 NH IIMMi
JUST RECEIVED
Well filled whHo i ombsi
e tch 15c
PAPPE'S
Specials for Today
mi
hon Grape a
II".. it jotluce
Artichok
Tokaj Qrapei
t'aul If lower
Churlaa Kcnon, author of 'Klndlini," I
mill ttran lis pntmlara al the Sth
M reel i in-- , .ii i Naa Voik. where Hie
aawapapai pronounced si on., of the'
iiu.-- ; oxtraordtnarj ptaya "i rnodem
llmea, wiiii ii idroiui and nieallng
ajorali nil in .'ii. "in of tin ii do
in. "iii dramaa wlitei mot tha undli- -.
Idad iipproval ui tha motropotltanj
nowapaper erltlca RtAMtd under WH-li-
K, Drad) luparvtaton, n haa now I
i.i nl mi. ii mi" .i motion phHura, uihnl
n o iir i Mi- Brad) v orUlral aya
i n- pietun in k m tin fii of tha.
Brad) iltatai cadi, which includoa
Kthel Clayton HolbrooH Minn, Bm
mctt 'oirii:aii Uerda Holmoa, Man-iiiu-n
Love, Won Tltheiudua and Ut I
lit Madf Kvani
At i in- faattme theater today only
ADULTS 10 CTS. CHILDREN 5 CTS.
Also
Frank Daniels
In Comedy.
"If It's Good to Eat We Have It"
rill! Maswi ai s, rxlMu- -
ed 25c
Ten-pou-
ml pails, extract-o- d
$1.10
I'I I I I It ( ll .sMAI I I I I M s
I I ( I'.il Mi VKK.S
Mm II I M s
L'HOt OL.ITK M MtsllM I I
ltH I s
COCOAXI I Ml H Ol. 1 I ;unl
4 III MI I. l.W I It ( Mil s
I IK II i il. X I I POT ITO Mi I S
St NslllM I Mills
I'M, II OHM It s ItJtl i
mnl Oil I I I Mil s sn
I ' V V. Ifi i ' x
PAPPE'S BAKERY
2 Soiilli Sim mhI. IImhh'
... I W I K1 . . It l I'lloM lll'.l
Miliar, mini will do jood.
ii it Hubbard, 1 . Ixuirilliig
Ikiii-- i Tiki MAUth II" Ii rliom
ItMWWARD'S STORE
BOatl i: ii v Min. Ngr,
113 Marble lo, I'Iioih-- . .min-jii- d
THEATER
5 CENTSB TODAYUSED CARS Skinner's Grocery
Let Us Send a Man
M itt i,ll I lt(,H I 1 ,1 MHI IC I O,
I'ln. IH1, -;t Vint.
THE GIRL FROM FRISCO
iii" Trcwkurc of Cibola" Olrl Prwii i'i- t t Pari
A RACE FOR LIFE
Vitagraph Coinedjr.
A MYSTERY OF THE RAILS
Hazarda of HohMi,
jfe'rsijy Sni'ci Potatoe:
iuiig Spinacli
W hiio Grapes
Yellow Peaclie
iasteftl CortCord Grapts
Cau Ii flow er
Bflleflower Ap1c!
Wt are ..if. rlnn the rollon Inn i'v
fur anlt "." i. on.' guaranteed to l.e
aa repreaanted
..in Oakland tourint car, laetrlc
li hi-- , and vonei itor, i utta liko
watch.Qui Cole podatol - paaaea them all
n the, road.
Two Pordi ' opt lona i aloea
. have aaveral oUtor atiuall) food
lu n.
hi TI i .: Mio CO.,
Plftii mi. i Coppor,
CHAL.MRR8 M.WU Kl.I.S
Rtpaln and Suppttaa
BEBBER, OPTICIAN
Citizens Bank Bldg.
Sunshine Butter 35c
i iiu- iii , an i ..limn i llaklim
rHWtdll tOo
I h . ii. . a., i" i Monto
agweu
Matteucci, Paliadino & Co.
Groceries and Meats
Phone 15111. U 'I... i.i
nut sm.i:.
Cheap, ompleta oak dining
room net vpply BorabMpi at THUNDERBOLTBelinda's Breakfast
( tuiH'dy,
,"s weal Coppar
4
SHIPMENT OF GENUINE NEW YORK
CREAM CHEESE
NEW RAISINS AND CURRANTS
Cactus Putter, the best in the city, 2 pounds 75c
WE CARRY HILLS BROS. COFFEE
Have you seen Billie? I The Wardrobe
(1,1 XM'HS Mi II Mil Its
All Hi.- - lateat machinery naad,
Work ..ii' ii for i.mi dN
PImmh- - Itai, "in Weal Uol I hi ii I'tiv a better cottee.
Strong Brothtrs
Undertaken
PBOM1T ! ' H I . PIIOXB
7.. BTKONiJ Hi ii ( OPPEH
AMI si COM).
Stop, Look and Listen!Tin' Mbaaw i
i al 110 Houlh
Wnii. , inn.' two p i. a.mil. i altuatcd
miran tvitli sleeping pofclMii tor rent,
with board; -- uiiai.it' foe two or Mora
gcwtleantu PImim 4k.
THEI Iini mi. I hail. Il" bur. Tl lalHtTlIttMl lUrn J. A Skinner
Phones 60 and 61 205 S. first St.
MISSINGLOCAL ITEMS
or t n rk.7tr.si
STOP For a moineiit before you decide
where yen w ill buy your Fall and inter
Footwear! Consider well our assertion whet?
we a that we offer you shoes of special
ii.iiii.. Walton I ."in' guarantee
i..r auparlor photograplui
Urltig that valuable picture
wliii b is beginning to Cade;
ion copy n i" your entire aat
tafactlon, and return too original
Koyal Typewriter n lgtl,I4l
Thki inn hnii waa rentad to Hi" late
K wiii'N. and navar located ilnce
Ma death. Km Information pleaarKm "r nicalB
., Pullanag afe. j
Bi i B. rtholii gpiti 1 v.. .1 . lold
Heal aatale and general Inaurance,
Mo Ii) s, .i. i baa algni .1
ini pom I Hon u i lark .i i in Albuquar-- 1
que Mualo eompany'a atare
Dr. C. H. Conntr Off letn I photographer i"
Mexb " State fair. TO ALLi ii ii LOOK At our handsome new modelsotwear oi every description for men, uI'liono 65. iOff .e Stem Hl.lK.The s't k. i Tranfei onipao) I'I.. n.' ii.';'I .iiiiil
Ij inovetl from ll v . i Qold
i wom now Henry hauls baggarje and and "iris the very limit of goien JOV
H, unartera are much larger and
more lUltabtv to. Iran i.i aim Rtoram State Fair Subscribersother things. Phone 939.boalheaj -
"Thai l " pi ' in, ii., beat "twtrj ma," wla, sdd
,, w, JnffM, Mi"i am. Hawktaal
shoemaking.
LISTEN Id our pleading prices prices
with values attached that will at ance con- - I
..:
.i.. . . e . . .n
MOTOR
WEAVI the i. nir maj ii"t get to you befonimiicrativc thai we have vourI Inn iW) ,illil - in in on r Ii i In l l(,n ,,i... .... al .... ...i uu j, o. n i murr n h mi
- 'I ci
tuned and turntahod in tCvarlt.
vinif you mai ii is mr vnir mteresi i mku
. i. . . ,
II M Willi M1pawiiai
BM 1 und WhttlBg Hulldlug
Corner BecOOd an.l liold
Phi.iie Ka n
i ins k ire vour siim' lore.JUST little litt by mailing vour clieck
V P S( IL'THARD I'residet
Get Your Work Done THINK
Now for Fair This $10
Sli;ll. lianlWT",, 1 1 Ph.-
l.nl'..ii Ii.ni,' in XrlNtb I pi .i li. .i
Manner In iiiniioin. .'ci u-n- b nuiu
it- - Plicae t iw.i.i .
WE ARE ALWAYS AT YOUR SER
Fall-Wint- er Shoes for Men $2.50 t
Fall-Wint- er Shoes for Women $2.00
Fall-Wint- er Shoes for Boys $1.3S t
Fall-Wint- er Shoes for Girls SIX
Fall-Wint- er Shoes for Babies 50c
.50
.50
KODC
for
SB.75
As Long
Have you seen Billie?
TOM vim v
l or fwiHitQjg. "'" poaaada of " inii
tWlCCUd loinaliH for l 'HI
BIO l,i;tMl IM'l M li. M
SCHOOU
rii. ii.- - jiuei i
Open for Business
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 191 i
Albuquerque Auto-Fillin- g Station
Corner Central Avenue and Fifth Mreel
Cm. ni Ilk. . mm .1 t hjaa.
HaMajafd. Urme hugnllH) Ton
siiiuli lltgh iiiii ii IPMIK
WANTED
Boy 14 years or over,
with whee!. Kistler-Col- -
Iister & Co.
utt inet H...IM- tit! south i .1 -- i As They
-- li. i i. i clean r.hiBi. Iibt
iiinit k.i iniiu roajMa imkhh -- Ji. Last
I'onil'int'WANTED
By young lady, posi-
tion; A No. 1 Stenogra-
pher; can furnish first
class references. Box
Hauser's
Saddlery
IfJ W "IT
I'hoHf IN
SPRINGER
WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE
I HI I Ml! I HI I ni; PROMPT m iio
Albuquerque Auto-fillin- g Station
rrn'llJ 'i'ump Hahll Coal COa
rnoE ui
ANTllKACITI. AUi SISI s STl'.AM TOM,
Coke. Mill Wood. Factorj Wood, Cord Wood, Naiic hin..
t
"Iini rutin I caJe nn.l liuli sirt-- .Expert Praymen'104, City. m LA
